
SCW Welcomes 

Class of 1980 
by Alane Lis 

Wednesday, September 8, 
marked the official beginning of 
the l 97&. 77 school year. as the 
Stern College Class of 1980 arrived 
at Brookdale Residence Hall for 
Freshman Orientation. The orien
tation program~ chaired by Dina 
Roemer, involved activities aimed 
at helping the new students adjust 
more easiiy to dormitory life and 
the academic challenge which they 
will encounter at Stem. 

The week-long series of lec-wres, 
mixers, and instructions com
menced with a meeting in the 
Orange ·Lounge Wednesday night, 
where the students: we:re in
troduced to dormitory supervisors 
Paul and Rachel Glasser, who 
acquainted them with standard 
dormitory procedure. Mr. Robert 
Mermelstein, head of the depart
ment of ~uildings and grounds. of 
Yeshiva Univernty, also ad~ 
the stu,dents. 

,nl(och~<><i-,-ti..,iew 
studenu were introduced. to their 
administration. fac-1,dty, and stu
dent leaders.. The ren of the day 

was s:pent on placement t~ting and 
re-gistralio-n processing, Thursday 
night, £he annual Stude-m Councii 
Tea was heid. Tho~ who auende-d 
were addressed: by Gm! Zaret, 
president of SCSC, and Debbie 
Solow, Vice-president of SCSC, 
The newcomers were given an op
portunity to sign up for varioos 
school functions and committees, 
Over 150 girls attt:nded the tea, 
which, according to Gail Zaret, v.as 
extremely successful. 

Academic registration of Fnday 
morning went remarkably well, 
thanks to the efforts of Sabrina 
Reinhart, coordinaror of the Big 
Sister Program, and all those girls 
who assisted her. 

Freshman Shabbos, traditionally 
the first Shabbat at Stern during 
the fall semester, presented both 
new and old students with a chance 
to rest after the hectic first week.· 
Yosija Kohn, Shabbat Comn:iittee 

New York City 

Y U USHERS IN NEW PRESIDENT: 
DR. LAMM SEES OPTIMISTIC FUfURE 

by Esther Furman 
In 1943, Dr. Samuel Bellon, of 

blessed memory, assumed the 
presidency of Yeshiva University. 
With his leadership, enrollment 
grew from 850 to 7,000, the rmm
ber of faculty members from 94 to 
J 150, and 1hc number of schooh 
and affiliates from 4 to 15. In his 
hands, a imaH college became a 
ieaai.ng academic center. His suc
cessor is Or. Norman Lamm, who 
by ·,..irtue of his .::.:n..rntless achieve
ments, is mdeed. ,;,orthy of hi,; pre

deceS'fic,r 
Dr. Lamm graduated f mm 

Yeshiva College in f 94-9 with a 
B.A. i.n chemistry, as wdl as Lhe 
honor of being \-aJedkto-rian of his 
class. He continued his studies in 
chemistry at the Poly1echni~ ln
stituie of Brookly~. Faced witb the 
choice of becoming either a scien~ 
tist or a rabbi, he ch~e the !aaer. 
and was ordained in 1951 from the 
l!,tbl,i 1-c El,;tww, Theologi;;al 

!i\'f. 

a year ~s rabm of Congregation 
Kodimoh in Springfield, M1J.S-s, 

jJ1 1959 Dr. Larnm Joined the 
fact.HJ o! Yeshiva Ur.ivi!"f~it)' as a 
p-hikltO~hy irdU'L<CWr H.: re-~.e-11;,!U 

hi.e:. Ph.D. n, phdosophy from 
Yeshiva's &erna-;d Re,,el Graduate 
Schvul in .i 966,. and wa::. named Er
n.a and Jacob Michael Professor of 
Jev.·is:h Ph:lesvphy at Yeshha 
UnherSity. Dr. Lamm al~0 spent a 
y~.ar as visitrn.g p-rofe~o; of Juja1c 
studies at Brooklyn College_ 

Hi'!: eru:k<>-avor~ in -educarivo ex· 
tt-nd beyond ih: Lnh,eni!y 10 me 
Jewtsh e.:-ornmunii.y. His p,._1mm..;-m 
pos1uun-, :ndude: ,ct,rt'."-'1N nf me 
lirnon of Or!hOJu, Je'-Ai~h 
Cungn::grttton"' 0-f Amerio.; mtm· 
ber cf me Halakah Cnmrni~sion of 
1 he Rabbiniciai C ,..h:nci\ of 
Amenc.a, th.aner mt:mbet of the 
Board o{ GoHrnn;:, of the 
Associa:nnn of Onhud:ox,, frwi">h 

rurge and \Jarri-«f Lt/< ffeWhtim, 
!%61; r~ R,1ycl Rt!fJCh: D»· 
, VU!'Si'5 M Fite .!~w:sh T r.,,yjuu..m 

a:r,iJ !h{' Wqf/.tl J{)(N)y iJ-eidhctm, 
l 970.i: Tun;?!. Lahnw { kru.,:1ir.n 
l 9?2;; The Go.xi Sa"~u-1,,. Jew,sh 
Etir1cs 111 A.1.:fH;.11 {Vikini Pre;;,s. 
19'"'4). He also founJed thee 1a.meu 
magazine, Tra<1mori .4 Journai of 
Or:hodox Jew1:,.ti T!u.rught, and 
comim.H;s. t0 work on it:; editor:a! 
hoard 

Dr, Lamm's comrit..1.:1ton'i \G :t--: 
foe-id cf Jcwi.;h 3;;:::ackrr.ia afe nol at; 

n::!.iri;.:-t~~i to :ht Unm:d Srn'.e-s H, 
h.0 !e>.:vn:-d un 1he subJ.c:;: .:,f 
Jc,ki:;J1 ;;<lu:ant)fl H! .,,;_,:-fl s.::,>uafri,e:-, 

as b:rnel, l:-.di;,, S..--w ZeaJaru:i, 
.\!lsUatia, anJ South ,-\fno. !n 
19..,..,, v.. hen rehg,ioi.b <'l!lti p£)Jirkai 
leaders; t:orn aH ,wtr the w0r!J m,;:t 
in h~ly :0 cEs.cus;;, waj:S in ,;,hi..:h 
taith ....-ouiJ µiay :i ,ok ,n \'1!vmi the 
problem of !){)"ttiy, Dr. La.mm 
irndi"J. 

TH-eSc n1,,,u1; ;:ontntxmora an<l 
ach:e'>~ms have brm1ght m;.,,h 
honor to Dr Lamm in 19'"2 ht'" 
'*<B ii¼ard.:-J th{' -%0fa.mo-.i.t1z 

l~ir/1,1 awa:d '.or Rei15wus. 
o..-,.~.itsu.,~ frn;,;.aJ.:!rP Tri,.1, 
s.2m-t year ~ ..:.as pnx:!a,ml:'<J the 
· ·ou:st.a!1Cmg Edu..:.s,or ,.,f <he 

Y.:-ar," T"sl,-0 lacer he re.::cned 
th.e Be;r,a~j Revel .\-frmm:a! 
Award fof Reii~i.•;; and Rei~g,wu.s 
E.i:.i..:a:,cn. D-~ Lamrn·, a;,-
fJ\.>lfl!!":1<:'>: !he Pfe~,der,,._\ s.~f 
Ye;.h1>·.1 I :,;,,.''Ct.;,o;\ ,-.. :-:is. 1a.1c..,: 

h r,h :i-t:"'>\ •c.i.:- ,:;;, ~~,e,i<l-c-n;. La 
Lamrn srx:~•L .-,: :h-e fuit:rc 

tmildir,g r~t:cd J./;fl 11\:-n,,. i('- '.·'.'l<e 
fc,; ~icpfh, .:,.HH,f'i!Jiii\1;;,;:, 

mHrnem, anci devd,,rm.:1ia l i:n
" 1~i;:.n1 u'.} reachmg. t~u: e'>en t,,nt:.-:-r 

ffi\Jf:- flt''-.~/.¢ !hWu)5,h ,mr 
a.:&Vs:rm-:: p!~ram-. ,. We ·,;,i~h 
Dr. Lamm the vuy h.e\t of ludo: 

Expresses Hope 
for Strong Student
President Ties 

Dr. Norman Lamm, re-ceni!y ap~ 
pointed president of Yeshiva 
lJnivenl!), .:1ddressed a large crowd 
of Stern Co!!ege s!udems, facuhy, 
;rnJ administration on Wed.ne<iday, 
September i S After bs-:tng in
troduced by SC student council 
pre-sideni Gad Zan:!. Dr_ Lamm 
ope:.ed h;" 1emarks by expres~ing 
h!~ respect and admiraiJon for rus 
pre..ie--.:es:;,.)r _ rhe !aie Dr. Samu~l 
Beik in, :: ",' He thto procttdc-d to 
,:iJbor.He on new innovations i:hat 

he hvr,e~ to irnplemem oo his rok 
cl pre:sidt"n! Juririg !ht" coming 

Pnm...ri!;r, Dr. La.mm h~')r.cs W 

cp.:n ,;p al$ man, new .:areer
Vni'nte<l pro~rnms. .as p-O:i'Hbi-e HI! 
s.tn''.'$s<d hi1 bd~ef rn th<' impmtanc-e 
;:;f ~ud> prngrams: "hc-wever," h,e 
c,::.n~mued, "o~ mu.s.t s:dvc for 
OOH'i Torah and l1,!adah, sa.,"'Uiat 

Dr. Lamm also aspires !o iiehk-ve 
an at®Ji~e in whia:h 12 su.1.da.t 

can cajoji h<r. ""°"" .,.; be 
.ii~l!Y""""""~·~ 

~~.Al!-~.l'!'1litt~. w 
fur:m-r dartfy his: pci-n:c 

"! slepI (4tfti df't'(,N1U tkiH h/lf wa.t 

I .1woiu af1',i 5-Gk- ftun t~f"f war 
dui>', 

J .i~·tHi .;nu Uht!td th-tn autv m2, 

Tr,t' ia", p--i1''. \,f Dr ! .Hf'l\'h'~ 

~~h 1...e,-ner~J ,in Y.~\N i:.rn:I T1\V 

.n jX!H,.;::,/ar He empt1a.;;ized lt'',tU 
ti< n..:,1 regard women';. 

edu..:a:ion J-,. .0~~: pn0r.ty, and 
aJJ-e-,;:: ,na1 h::, t;,:!;e;" ',:l<a5: s1:-.:.mg.ly 
,cir.forced bv t:t-e cour:s-e in 
KJbbu.i'ah tlUt he :aught ~! J-ttr 

at Stern 
Dr l J.mm .i:r:tk)un .. :;;.: ih,H C>ean 

... hr'>).~ .,..,ii ,.:0fHH1U.C "f,}: Uli.5 ?'tS.f, 

at ita1:s1," .n rw, ,:apa1;;1y .,_,1 /~~i;ti:,.g 
Vie:.: P-,,:sident A,._·§<J.ffn;i'. .-\tfaif-,, 
·,, Yt"\:liva Umv'!:'nft¥ Thiercfo:rc, 

L,:>,mm n:--..:tne-(! Jt:: apvr,e,,,:1a11vt< 
-..!;rn~:;;g. ;.:,,d.(l~111 !rc·,m ~l1 V,'t"\t:1\L 

Dr. Lamm has. al.-,o wr:Hen mat>.y 
1mpvrutm work'.'.;. d.iscus:,in_g va.nous 
'>O.:ial problems, ,r. rda1100 to Jt\v
!'ih !aw·. Some ,Jf the ',Hi!ing:'.> .h,: 1\ 

mm: nored for are 4 fledge oI 
Roses: Jewi'ih lns,,ght~ mro .\.far. 

Attendance High at T.~4 .. C. 

chairper:wfl, arranged a schedule 
that inducted a lecture on Frictay 
night by Rabbi Sau! Berman, chair· 
man of the Judaic Smdies Depart
ment at Slern, as well a-., numerous 
activities on Sh.abbat afternoon. 

The Yeshiva CoHege A!umru 
Association sponsored the Mesibah 
that was held for Stem and Yeshiva 
College smdents on Motzui S~b
bat. About 300 people attended the 
event, which marked an end to the 
week of orientation activities. 

T'shuvah Lectures 
b;w Chaya A-·-larcus 

and .. \ftriam flub,now.n;: 
The firs! of a st-rie.,; of tt:\:tures 

org.amzed. by T.A.C, (Torah AC· 

tivines. Cvmmittce} rook place o"n 
September l 4 in Koch Auditorium 
These !e"ctures were 'ieheduled for 
this panicular time of the year. 
Rosh Hashanah, Yamtm l\'oriJtm, -
and Yorn Kippur. Their subJa.°i. 
matter is geared to the differem 
aspects a11d functions of thes{" Jays.. 

Rabbi Berman, t.Oe firsl speaker 
in th"e series, devetop.ed a caref1.1l 
examination of the fir:H ieVt- laws of 
the Rambam (Maimone4cs) in 

H:Jkhot T'sftMwi (L.P.i.·:& of Re
pent.anct:)< 

The f,rsi !a"" n as folk,...,\· 
· "With regard w al! :ht pa-.::ert~ 
of the forah, affirmatr>-e 0r 

ne°"ative, if a per,on tram_greswd 
:1r1; one of them, either "nl!lfu!Jy or 
in error, and repents and turn,; 
3.'111,'ilY from his stn, l'H: :~ under .l 

duw to confess before G-d. bl~d 
be He, as it LS ~. ·'When a man or 
v.,om<u1 ~hall .:ummu any sm that 
men commit, to dv a m:-spass 
a..g;uns.t G-d, and that person be 
guilty, then they snail confess their 

:.in which they have done." this 

mean-.. .:unfe-<.>- 1n SAOfdJ., .;i.n-d iOOr 
-:vnfe,~i,;n ,}f an affirnt4tiv~ 

rrcu:pt 
.\ p,rot!em ,m~e-.; from th.is '>-et:· 

;;on. Why C.()(:-';. :he Rambam s.ay 
:he,c 1'\ .a mn7-va of confe11.wn? 
Wouldn't a more appnJpnaie m..1tz
va. be !.hat of f'sih1n \_re~nuw-ce) 
"'h~r, one is aware of t-.avmg com
imtted :a sJn·? 

Thh ,s ,11-e f!exl pan of th-e

/lal•k/"1, 
How Uov. one- .:onfes;? The 

pcuitem sa)'i: "l ~h you. G-d, 
! have sinned. f have acted petA 

( Cootmu;e-<l oo Pa~ 11 
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Baruch Habah 
U'bruchim Habaim 

Ir is not without a cwinge of regret that we Welcome 
congratulate Rabbi Norman Lamm on his ap- The entire staff of the Observer extends a "'arm 
pointment as President of Yeshiva University. In ad- welcom~ to thf new freshmen class and a special 
dition to his many years of teaching Uptown, Rabbi welcome to this year's many transfer studenrs. Ir was 
Lamm taught al Stern Co{!ege last year. His students most encouraging to see the number of new girls (and 
have come to know him ~a talented and devoted old familiar faces) signed up for clubs and committees. 
tea("her, and have become very much attached to him. attending the first TAC lecture. and making their 
Those of us who have not been in his classes knm,.. and voices heard at the first Student Council meeting. In 
esteem Rabbi Lamm for his many books and articles, addition to this, any myths about the Stern girls' 
and for his activitiec; as a leader in the Jewish com~ ''academic apathy" and pursuit of an "t\-,1.R.S. 
munity. We admit that it is har9 for us to ~ee him leave Degree" were dispelled by the large number of girls 
the faculty of Stern. asking not, "Who are rhe easy teachers?", but rather, 

Nonetheles:-, we are glad to see Rabbi Lamm as our "Who are the good teachers?", and "What are the 

new president. Combining '"Torah" and "Madah" best ~oursec;?" 
within himself, Dr. Lamm has the \.alues and sense of We hope to see you continue along thi:-. vein and 
priori tie-,, a::. \VCJI as the c;cholarship and leader,;hip help to make this year, a) we!! as those to follov., one 
abiliry, tha! YU need-, at ii~ helm. We fee! that Dr. of active ~tudent parucipat!on in all aspects -- borh 
Lamm is an arpropria!c and worthy succe,.,or 10 hi-.., <,ocia! and scholastic - of Stern College Life 

rebbe, Dr. Samuel Belkin, zikhrono l 'vracha. 

We wekorne Rabhi Lamm lo the r,residt;n'-'Y and 
wi~h him bracha u 'huts/akha in all his undertaking:,. 

Todah Rabah 
The i,ummer ha~ flov.n by once again. September 

and a new school year are upon us producing the an

Hatzlakha Rabah 

Commitment, ~rs;~tit iry, effort, 1c~ron:.ibili1y, and 
'>lamina arc e~a,.emial Hi supervising a college Llorm1-
torv, These oualitie:., rn addition 10 a ~trong feeling for 
Judaism. ar~ nect'>s.ary to run a Jev.ish 'A·omen'~ dm
mitorv such a~ Brookdale Ha!!. 

Ra;hei and Paul Glasser have already had a chance 
nual line-up of cars, taxi~, suitcases and trunks outside to demonstrate these qualities in fess than a fonnighL 
of Brookdale Hall Thh inevitably brings Vtith it trie Rachel, the new!y-appo1med supervisor, and her 
ever-present memb~rs of the New York Police Depa~- husband, Paul. have been v..orking diligt:mly W make 
men! trying to fill their quota,;; of parking tickets at our dormirnry living a unique and pleasurable experlem.:e 

___ ---~expense!!! Trying to ta!k_your __ way out __ 9f _ __th<_H __ for the res!denJ1. of 50 E~t_34th Street._ ... _ ~ -~ _ 
situation is only the beginning of the crises that con- The Observer takes rhis. oppormnity to 1....-ekome the 
front new and returning students. Upperclassmen, Glas~ers and 10 wish them much success in their en
having learned from past experien(;es, adopt a "grin deavorc; h~re at Stt:m. 
and bear it" aHitude as they deal with the hassles of The dorm courtselors, headed by Euy Schwartz, are 
moving in, living without a lelephone, and making also playing a siinifa::am role In ih,: managemg;m of 
program change~. But for new <;tudenis, those fir~t few the dorm. The Obun.•n commtnds tht:ru for a job ¼tli 

days could be absolutely unsettling!'.! Fortunately for done during the "moving·· daJs aJ the oms.et nf the 
the Class of 1980, and those transfe1ring into Stern, 'lemester, and wishes them a Shanah To·vah 
the ~imultaneous programs of Orientation and Big 
Sister'I. helped to make 1he first week at Stern a lin!e 
less traumatic. · these program:,, And above aH, we \\·ouid like to com-

The Observer would like to extend a Yashar Koah mend the numerous members of the St:.11.lent Body who 
for a job well done to Dina Roemer, Orienta!ion were Big Sisters, registration aid~, who did whatever 
Ch~irperson, Sabrina Reinhart, Head of Big Sisters, had w be done to make the adjustment pcnod for the 
Yosifa Kohn, Shabbat Chairperson, and the new students nm a5 s-inoothly and cfficirntly as 

Glassers, for their greatly appredated assi:,tance wi1h possible. 

For YeUin Out Loud 

Et What Are We Doing at Stem? 
by Sharon Yellin that have tainted the Jewish community-p-articuiariy 

, We ha\e juq returned from a long, ho! :,,ummer or tht' religious segmt:m -· we'H -.;,,:ttk on more c-omfon.
from a tlceting "emational break between -,eme~terw.1t able problems thai are clo~er 10 home. 
all depend, on our. pt,:-r:-pc.:tive and where we 1;1and in I. \Vhat on earth are w~ doing here, at 245 Lexington 
the world, i.e. hrael, Amira!ia, Muggy Manhattan, Avenue? What i, the aPreal? ls h the i.::os:ene-S'.,- ro 
\\'yoming, or Siberia. But one thing i-, for ~me, the Fashion A\.enue (a problem of "clmhe'>
..,ummcr month\ were not entirely void of excitement. mindednes.:-.")? Is it to be able to preserq~ .s.elf~dignity 
hrad\ lightening .raid on Entebbe Airport stole by saying that \\'t are doing 5orncthing in the imerim 
headline<-, frnm the Fou,h of July celebration,; in this be1w~en high :-ichoo! and the "hereafter"'? 
r..:ountr}, \,.hile al'>o causing. Jewish spines to lurch up+ Those of us who were prbent !a~t )ear at lhi~ m-
\\.\fU in renev.cd and inten\ified pride ... a ca~e of- stitution of higher learning witnes'.>.e-d a "stru.ggk'·, 
"Zokt'.f llak~fufun" (the raising_ up of the·· down- Stern College students v.ere fighting for lhe main
trodden) Baruch HaShem and Hakavod L 'Zahal! 1enan4.:e of high ai.'.adcmit:: -,!am.lard\ and for -..:udent in-

And no\.\ it·., bad to \-lid town Manhattan for it i., put into deci~ion., affecting education. For the time 
!hat timt: of year \\hen leave-~ -change colon,, though I being. at lea:.t, those e'.>.~entiab have been gained. But it 
cannot pro\e it oh 34th Street. Jt i\ ah.o that time \\hen is up to u., to e-n-.urt that rhey are fuily realiud and 
Stt:rn (o!!cge for \\'omen opens up ils door~ and maintained. 
regiqi-ar\ office for the 22nd year. A~ we usher in a 2. Arc- we ~ini;.:ercly concerned with our edul'afion or 
new academi.: year, and more importantly, lhe Jewish do \\'C attempt 10 major in just one professor because 
New Year, we should orient ourselves for the hc/s.he ha~ tht' r;e·purnrion of bestowing good grades 
evaluation and mild soul searching that b in ac~ wi!"lwut too muCh "audience partidpa1ion"? Do we 
cordance with the atmosphere of the season. By- tend to look upon the-,c -,tudcnts who prepare 
pc11,:,.,ing the heavy mal!er:-, of Medk·aid fraud, gOvcrn- rngge ... tcd or optional reading~ as merely trying to gain 
ment, lunch~program scandals, the illegal selling of the affection of the imtructor? 
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'Z' Last Word: 

' Unity '76- '77 
by Gail Zarer 

As l iuok back. on 1h1s past s.umrr.t:r. tnere 1s so mu.::h 
thai ! fe-e-i Y..e can iearn for the ftE.ure-. As America .:t-
k-brnkd ih 2{)()rh birthday, our courageous hradi 
brcihrtn were conducting a raid against U~nd:s for~s 
'~rt :tte. E°,l-te'bbe )\iTpor·t~ ·rven With. 1b~-odds sfilCk;d 
firmly against them, Israeli forces manage-J to save the 
hostages c.aprnred by the Palestinian terrorists. A 
foe!ing ,;f Li~VJTY ;rn<l ;OY overcame J~ish people 
:hroi;ghout 1he \¾orhL rhi'i unfry 15 e-;sem:,a! w our 
kwhh e~i~terK't:. Jm,r a~ a unif1L0 fon:t ia..,eJ the 
hrJ-;:!I ho-~t~gcs, s.u tuo l ft:d dv,' ~ey to thiJ, year's :s-U<:> 

(CS);., U,'\'lf}. 
As I iool ahtaJ w the coming :;.:hoc,; j:e.ar i see a 

great cte-.ai c,f ._-hallcnge.;;, Stern College can do a gre--at 
deal to bei.ter itself J..':,_ IA ell as the enrn-e Jev .. ·ish Com
munity. \Vitt a unued Stud.em Bo-.:iy no chaHenge wm 
~ 100 grca1 lf sw<lent'- get imo-h·ed and sho-w th~-
s.upp,Jrt tor tH'\e c0mmon c3;;.se ~ rhe beHerme:m t}f 

Sc~rn Coli:ci_~ ~- w:: G.tt1 only ;;;trcngihcn ,)ur 'ia:honL 
i would hkt to wekume the C~asf; of 198-0 (185 

:,HvngJ and al! other th"W ini'...·nrnir;g_ a.r1<f tc-~urnin!! :<.rn
di:.'ni", ! fh;pe arat praJ Hm1 thi,, year cH Sri:rn Cvlkge 
\>nH he one of man:, gi",Gd c-xpr:rkn,:,;, an-d dchit"s,e

mt~h, I ahn hop.::. thai w;th yt"H.1r l.-dp, Siu.,ieru (··o-un· 

;:ii ,.,,fl! h:1,.,~ i!s mo:<,t .,ut:tessfut v~ar cv~r. 
"L 'hat::.!akha C'L 'Sharu.;h T;wah Tik.a1t·vu. ·· 
Cood !ut::k. ;:mu a Happy and Healthy r--.:r¼ Year: 

Youth Corp~ job~, and other recent Hilulei HaShcm !Continued on Page 3) "------=-------
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CONFUSION 
by Helen Goldkorn 

Utter and total confusion is probably the best way to 

describe my state of mind at the moment. I am a senior 
graduating at the end of the year with a worthless B.A. 
in English. I've taken courses in just about everything 
under the sun, and am probably an expert in In
troductory Everything. l could even call myself a 
double major, h~slng majored in both English and 
Everything 1.1. Yes it was fun - I enjoyed it - and if 
l had the opportunity to d6 college all over again !' ct 
probably choose the same god-forsaken route and 
graduate with the same worthless B.A., a lovely 
prerequisite for unempioymem. 

AS I sit here dwelHng upon what to do wirh the rest 
of my life I ask myself, ''why am l telling you all 
this?" lt's true. l have a deadline to meet for the Ob
server and if I'm going to waste aH my precious time 
rhinking about nonsense I might as well write about it. 
However, l do have another reason, A ... r1d that is to 
deliver words of wisdom to unsuspecting freshmen -
who probably never even heard of the Observer -
along with suggestions to seniors who might find 
ihems.eives in the same predicament as. myself. J=irst, 
the freshmen: 

\\'hen you enter coHege, and suddenly discover your 
newly given freedom to choose your Qwn courses, be 
practkaL i'rn not saying you s-houidn 't try om a.H dif
ferent klnds of ,:ourses th-e first few semesters, but 
there ls a limiL 1 f you do find an area that you want to 
major in, ask yourself why?" fa it because you can 
reahstkaHy ~ee yourseif empioyed in that field, or is it 
because you were turned -on by a specific teac.t'..er or by 
a general interest in that area? H it \.\aS a general in
terest, t:y to narrow it down to something more 
specific. ] know it's hard m- do with the limited num
ber of ;;curses.. offered at Stern. bm with a 5hapetl 
major i_t can t-e done, IL for example, yo-u k.now you 
are imere-sterl in Enghsh, find out if you wam to re.ac:h 
it-

Y-e-rtising and Communicm!un.s, I do s.i.ngk out the 
English m8jor for punishmem, l enjoyed it too much 
w do that. The same goe~ for many other majors. 
Before- ;rou get imo a m.a,},;.,"'f find out cu.:dy whiit it 
is Yt.-"-ll want to Jo wd1 it and take courses in that 
spe--:1fk Jr-e-a. 

Now w rhe c~nfused ':--tmors: It 'c ni,,;e co Jdd~ess 
my"-eH w you - misery kv-e-s company_ H you d,:sn'~ 
knov,, ,.,-h,H grad schovi you wam re go to. arn:!/o-r' get 
imo. maybe the best -sugg~stivn is rn !akt' a year vff. 
Proba!J--b- !he be::;r pb_;;-e w els;:, ii: ;,v:..,uid be in Israel 
There, '-'•~th a B.A., you can tc.a.:h, i found out thaL 
-.~ificaHy \;>,.·!th a B.A< in Er-..giish, J'--'u .:an read~ 
En_g.Hsh 0n the high-sd1t.x.1 i re-.el Tht:re a ,J-esr..-:;:r;;He 

ne.:-cl for qualified teach-ers m tsqiei, es~iaHy in 
devek•pmem townso 

The.re are, oi ::oursr:, tbe 
y.;ht"¾.'J'L s.oci:al w{,d-:., and 
\Vho km:;~--s. 1 may even end up i.'.h<'..:i.>s.ing tHte of th.;'.' 
ab{n-e opti0f1:S. But ~r you re as c,:.infus-ed ~1, I am, anJ 
in no great ru:sb. pserhapi rnking :i ye3.; to rrstd the 
real ,,.. odd wouk1 t,.~s! bet 

For YeHin Out Loud 
lCentmuM kom ?age Z 

3. ¥.,'hat ;ire we here at s~-ern Col.{,;:ge hx 
\\'omcn".1 D-o we beheve Niucador. ft!-r th.: -'l,,ikt of 
cduca1U:H1, m :>imply as. thi: means oi .:tmi~nlrig g~--d 
marks. to enabk us to get into grad schools? 

4, \Vhat about smdem inpm? After many of us 
fought fo.r it .are we going to slt back ~'1d leavt: i1 to 
orhers w get in•;oived.? . .\re- we going w aUow ours.elves 
to be defeated in ihe end by apathy? 

Man:,-- of us have already ~n in coHege for one, 
two, or three years, and yet stm possess a ''tligh 
S<hool" mentality. ' 

Whether you are a freshman, transfer $tudent, or 
upperclassman, remember that the :"-Jew Year 5717 
provides the opportunity for beginning anew. 
Ree-valuate your priorities and auitudes and decide 
how you will be approaching the 1976-77 academic 
year. 

Slwru:h Tovah U'Gemar Hatimah Tovah, 
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by Ivy Kaufman 
This summer YU's Community Service Division once 

again formed a team of American youth leaders 
who or,ganized a series of seminars for the Australian 
Jewlsh community. The programs were much the same 
in form 'and substance as those run for high school 
students and shul groups in the U.S. The "clientel", of 
course, was quite different. Roughly 75,000 Jews live 
on the continent of Australia - 30 to 35 thousand in 
each of the two main population centers (Sydney,,and 
Melbourne), 3,000 in Perth, and a few thousand scat
tered throughout the other smaller cities, The Coun
terpoint team spent most of its time in Melbourne 
working with kids who attended Mount Scopus 
College, a Jewish elementary and high school with an 
enroHment of over 2,000 students. {Nme: The school is 
officiaHy under Orthodox auspices, but its -Jewish 
studies program is less intensive than that of a yeshiva 
or day school.) 

Sociologically speaking. Melbourne Jewry is a 
generation behind the average Amer!tan Jewish com
munity, The majority of Jews. over forty came as 
refugees from Europe either during the late i 9305 or 
shortly afre-r Wor!d ·\.\-'a_r, IL Thus, the assimilation 
process is not nearly as_ advanced as it is in the U 5. 
The imennarr1age ·rate is 4ti1ft iow by American sn.m
dards, a much higher perce-mage of Jewish children 
receive :some kind of Jewish education. and it seems 
(admittedly from my own liiyrt'e-d exposure) that a 
great proportion ofJew!sh famHie:s are rraditi_onaL The 
Australian' rabbinate a...!id synagogue-s res.embie thc&e 
cf Europe or America :tdny years ago. Every Or
thodox synagogue tha~ I saw i.Vas buH! in the European 

style with a women's balcony and the shulchan in the 
middle of the shui. The Rabbis are much more formal. 
distant, and "dignified" than their American coun
terparts. In part this is be'ca.use many are originally 
from England. Interestingly, quite a few of the 
Australian seminarians were incredulous when we told 
them that several of the guys on the Counterpoint 
ream were rabbis. in Australia the Y .U. type rabbi is 
virtually unknown, 

The most crucial problem facing Melbourne Jewry 
and indeed the Australian Jewish community as a 
whole today is the dearth of Jewish leadership. Tnus 
far Austraha has not developed academies of higher 
Jewish !earning for the training of rabbis, teachers. 
comrmrni~y leaders, and educated laymen (other than 
Lubavitch which has done a tremendous job but can 
appea! to a relatively small group), Almost aU of 
Australia's Jewish professionals arc imported, mainly 
from !srae! and Engia.l1d, and the resulting situation is 
far from ideal. The culture gap between teacher and 
s:udem and between rabbi and congregam is often too 
wide to bridge. F0rtuna1eiy there is a strong core of 
young frum families in Mclb-ourne, Quite frankly; I 
ha,..en't figured out just how they were ab-le to remain 
committed with rn link Jewish education. lt seems 
dear. however. that if the alarming trends now 
emerging on the American Jewish scene are to be 
avoided in Au.straHa. steps must be taken nvw m 
strengthen the commined Jewish community and to 
reach out w the growing number of uncommitted 
through the estabhshmem cf edm:atlona! institution.s 
whi--:::h wiH train Aus~ralians. to take 0¥-er the reig..'i.s. of 
Jewish communal leadership. 

' . I · -,-,More· Torah atmosphere in dorm'' , 
Hope of Glassers, new Brookdale advisors 

by R.;cMi S..:Mi.n 
'' i a t>Aadh differt11? pt-: 

Huw !Mn when ! was .;t 

:;tudent h:ere,'' re-tf'..artetl R.~nt'! 
Cherootsky G!ass~, BtOt:'kdak
HaH'.s- >1ew 

s.Hive h) many of ttcir p-n:..~-em.s",. 
Ra-the!, a l974 gridmt~ of S--c·w 

who m-a}ored in ps;tii:'hoki:Jy< ;s. 
orn-u<l to be a.-, alumftus or fh.!i 
coHeg,e _ She ru, co-minuerl h~ 

education at Yeshiva Univen:i::ty's. 
Ferk.auf Graduate Schccl where 
sht is st:udylng educ.a.tiona! 
psycboi"I'.)'. "\\'hen aP!'iying "' 
gradual< schools for ps~," 
Ra.dtd commented,. •• 1 found that a. 
n; d,g,ee is hl&!l!Y respe<ied. 
Other U-flive:rs,itie! are awar-e of the 
du.al program at Sttm and ro--µect 
studcnls for til,,it ability to c,,,r; 
mclJ • h<avy eour« toad." 

Ra.diet's hu~band Paul. ~ 
Y csruva Coltqie alu,:nnu., will 1,e = 

--"Od,ing wi1h her. ,fa_,"!J oi th.e 

srndmt.:s ,:u S-te-:i ha'<-e m.:i: rum in 
,,:a~Jty M M~i>-<am:-t-o-the--di

te-rts.Jf cf i!dUil."t3,ioru. ?au! 1hi:ih 
$rem Co.!~~ ws..1sZflen Me "tnt" 
tn the \Y\."";tkJ. ,, 

Thi Gt~'s, ,001 ht.re- .:n 5-i:em 
i$ to try tJ" :FJtk~ t?1-e giriS na.ppy, 
"We kiiuw:· remarked Paui. "'fr,ai 
it ii highly unr-eailsLic to thin.k '. b:at 
~se wrn p.~ e---.ey{m~, The mai.n 
goal i!UJ w:e -.iH II!f \0 ~

CO.-Wur.ooaa as. !f'?-U:f uf l~ t:ri-s as 
we ~-e a-bk" We ~ ~m m m-

corporate a m-or-;- Torah at
mospM·n! i.n the dormirery. '' 
Radid aoo P.wl f«! tlw they """" 
...,, heli,c,:l ,,...,,-fy b;, In<' 
----<S;,«iall)rby 
Ettv Schwartz., tk' ~ dorm 
,,.;,,..lor. The G!a>stts /WO wwld 
like h.J :xt-end their rhanb to 

'"'"'l''"'" <ti< ,.!t<, be!i,,,d ·- ..,_ 
ti¢ into the OOnnil.ory .ind pvt< 

themadvt..-.e. 
The G- haw, _,., id<u 

and innov:a.f.iru'lS- Wt they wooid 

like tv ;~UOO'tJct .1t Broci:dak Ha.!! 
- Th.e ~id5-., "'h-o w'.H have tM1r r1..x-.m~ 

rn,H~ fo.-: H'l.! .:ornint year. wiB ht 
idor:m~ of ~hei;r roomx befoti!' rte 
;;,t;m.~"f. Rachd anrl Pai..i ~ pm-" 
10- wncl Kt nude--ms studyi.~' 
hrs.et dormitory apphcuiom 
moc.l'1 earlier tb&t i..~ pre..-iow years-. 
A.tuHhs inno.--uio-o that {h( 

Gia-£....ers 'ii!i'lsh to im~ is Hs m 
a sc~Jrue m ad¥.wce for the Shab
h-a! g_i......~. So far Rabbi Berman. 
,1m.i Ri.bbi and M!!. RW.n h&'i'C 
'i--?<}hn~ "W;:; al!! MH.e Simh-
bg,- an a-t~..tre .,1th tnw 
t,armth and }idifu.hkffl if ~ ~ 
..:t.K)pet:i!ivn frcm t~ girh," ~rs 
Pa\.JL Tl-~ Qia!li-ltl's µfarn W i&~Jk 
~ f,;;</1,i ~Ie-,;;t«i SMbbat{}{ wben me 
,.af:etcf>,a Vi~~ bee dc0U<.l an-d th.m
g.iris m t~,e- d,.}tm: ,.-i\t OH 

Ra.:00 a,;,-d PauL t;(tth:itaiofL 

rrm.uk~ truu the ~ wet of 
$CW .lS rt$ git~- '"H' W't Un utili.te 
v-ilf res.-oott'¢S 'ife -:an male the 
oorman m~u~ f« 1t1e 
ifr~. '' Paul rtat«i. Tlu-oti3h 
.ibhu--im. c.arur ori~ilta:don. 

ll'Olf""'-', - - ll<Uviti<o. 1M 
~ wiJll>aVOD_-,.,o.,,_ 
joy li~ al llrooltdale Hall.,, 

Bt,'LU:'Tl."1 
~Lammi...~ 

D!f,MloWtio~ ... '1<:t
"'i -~ O..... of S,..,, 
Collq,, for tire !ltl'<>-'TT ll<lld
<mi<lfi<-

.-s...i.,_1o,oi,.n 
..t;:dto--c~ 
<>1 i.,.,_, s.wia., sew, 

I 
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T'shuvah: As Seen Through The 
~-,JJ'Jllli'e7 

by Dr, Alter B.Z. Metzger 

There is repentance correspon
ding to a specific sin as well as to 
many sins. Man places his sin 
"before his face" and is remorseful 
for ii-. He is pained because of his 
having been caught in the snare of 
sin. His soul climbs and ascends till 
he is completely freed of bondage 
ro s.in; he senses with.in him~lf the 
sacred freedom, so pleasant his 
weary soul, and is progressiv Y 
cured. And the radiant ligh1s of the 
sun of mercy, transcendental mer
cy, cast their rays upon him and he 
becomes joyful, he becomes filled 
with inner pleasure and deligh~ 
though simultaneously enduring a 
broken hear! as well as a humbled 
and contrite soul - for he senses 
within himself that this very 
feeling, appropria1c to him a1.> 
cording to his present state, in

creases his inner spiritual pleasure 
and aids him 'toward true per
fec1ion. He constantly sensei that 
he is ,oming ever closer 10 !he 
<,0urce of life, to lhe Living. God 
from Whom he was but a short while 
ago so remott'. Hi~ yearning soul 
remembers with joyful hean it~ in
ner affliction and anguish and it is 

Philosophy of Rav Kook 
is ·ashamed of himself and he "'is He feels with thC advance of each world and all worlds are renewed great profusion; because of their 
aware th;t God is not within him, day to be in greater harmony with with him; all things sing praise to wondrous speed; because th'ey them-
·and this is his greatest anguish, his the general uppet level of repen- God; a divine gladness pervades all selves come from the source of life 
most frightful sin. He is embittered tance. This.feeling becomes more creation. "Great is the power of wherein even rime is only one of 
at himself and finds no escape from assured, clarified to a greater ex- repentance for it brings healing to many concentrated forms. The in-
the snare of his pursuers, which has tent, increasingly illumined by the the world, and even if one in- dividual and Collective soul of the 
no specific nature, but he is as one light of intellect and increasingly dividual repents, both he and the universe and the infinite cries oul 
taken completely captive. From elucidated in accordance with the emire world are forgiven" (B. T. as an awesome lioness in its pangs 
amidst this spiritual biuerness Jaws of the Torah. His face then Yoma 86a). of suffering for complete rec-
repentance emerges as healing by beams, the visage of wrath passes, The currents of iridividual and tificar'ion, for the ideal existence, 
means of a skillful physician. The the light of acceptance casts its general repemance -are sweeping and we sense the pains and they 
sensing of repentance and a brightness, he bounds with forward. They are comparable to cleanse us; as the salt which 
profound knowledge thereof_ of streng1h, hi~ eyes are filled wi1h the waves of fiames upon the sur- sweetens meat, they sweeten all our 
its greal affinity 10 the depth of rhe sacred light, his heart is immersed face of the sun, which in infinite embitterment. It is impossihle to 
soul, 10 the mysteries of nature and in "screams of pleasure," sanctity baule leap forth and ascend. They express in words this thought which 
al! inner recesses of Torah, faith and purity hover over him. His give life to a muhitude of worlds is as the vastness of the heavens, 
and tradilion _ repentance with its spirit is filled with infinite love, his and to creations beyond number. We unite unities, we meditate upon 
full strength comes and streams in- soul thirns for God and his soul is °" !he names of God: a dot - ne-w 
to the soul. Intensive faith in the satiated "as with marrow and fat- ~, • heaven and earth in their entirety 
healing and in the all-embracing ness" from this very longing. · are concealed therein; a hn::ter -
renascence which repentance ex- /:; \ ----- and worlds are revealed; words -
tends to all that cleave 10 it shall The spirit of holiness rever- and tens of thousands of infinite 

, cau~e a spirit of "favor and grace" berates about him !ike a bell and he No power can encompass the great worlds and mulrl1udes of creations. 
10 pass over him: is informed that aH his trans- multitude of varying colors. which rranquil and rejoicing, abounding 

As one whom his mother corn- gres.sions are effaced, those known emanate from this great Sun, the with 1he gladness of the A!migh1y, 
rn him as well as those of which he- sun of repeniance that illumines al! abounding with peace and mnh. 

Ju~;l~ilf I comfort you. (Isaiah is una'A-arc, for he is created an~w worlds. _Thi5. c-ann~t be d_oni: ~- And the sou! proceeds wwa1ds its 
66.11 ) as a new creature, for the enurc cause ot their rapid !lowing anJ rectifi-catfon, 

··Education For Timely and Timeless Mitzvot 
(In Honor of Dr. S. Shlessinger, a Great Educator and Zionist} 

overwhelmed with feelings of by Rabbi Meir Havaze/et take care of their health an4 poor man as.ks for tz.edakah, he 
never comes alone. He always 
comes \¼ith his best friend, G--d, 
who comes to collect some of what 
He gave- you. The Rabbis said that 

charity saves, yes, the iife of the 
giver, and. the life of the receiver. 

"Ha&J.eluyah" and ·•Amen" are 
on!y in Hebrew. thankfulness; wi1h praise and songs Judaism is distinguished from cleanliness. 

it lifts its voice: other religions. Jt is not merely a 2. Charity. In the Hebrew 
Bless the Lord, 0 my soul, religion of rituals and dogmas. h is language, there does not exist a 
And forget riot all his benefits; a constitution and an halachic way word like "charity' or ·alimony' but 
Whoforgiveth all thine iniquity; of life. A Jew is surrounded with t2edakah. Tzedakah is derived 
Whu healerh all thy diseases; 613 mitzvot which dictate every from zedek Le. justice. A Jew does 
Who redeemeth thy life from the hour in his life. Afr the mitzvot are not give to the poor. but shares 

pit; equally important: Between man, what belongf. to both. In ancient 
Who encompasseth thee with his family and his fellow man; bet- times, every Hebrew was tax.ed very 

·- --···- ~------k:>11-i~ tende-r-merc--ff.l&-r-- -wetrr-ttirn-arrtt'ntffilfe--;-·e9eryw1rerr·· ttgmy -rc:rr ·TWaJar!r-:-lfW ~m 
Who sa1isfieth thine old age with ~ at home, at the market, and at went w the Levi, another I06Jt to 

good things; the synagogue. The commandment the poor, plus other taxes which 
So that thy youth is renewed like not to tell a lie is just as important combined together over 30% ?f 

theeagle. as 10 eat kosher. The com- one';,, tora.l In-come, Even the 
The Lord executeth nghteous- mandment to keep one'!. body clean poorest h.ad to comply, The Rahbis 

ness and acts of ;us1ice for all 1hat is as important as to observe Ihe preached, pleaded and warned that 
are oppressed. (Psalm~ 103: 1-6) Sabbath. one should perform this mitzvuh 

Let us observe here rome of rhe fuUy. They said that when-ev-er a 

3. The Hebrew language. We 
must remember the importance of 
this mit:z:vah fm our survival- Let us 

.emantrerthlrrt!le G'<i of !,net ""' 
denumds e:very language in the 
world. bur s.ptozks ooty one, the 
Holy Languag.e. By this I mean that 
the Je'*is.h sou!, the sour of the 
Torah and Prophets, the sou! of the 
Rabbii and the teadv:n iii e'.'<·· 
pressed in Hebrt"*. Th<: n1ost in
£imate pt-..rat.ei and wmds !ike 

The- Hehrew language is calleri 
the holy ?anguage because it does 
not comain or rn!erate any 
vulgarities. Any u..-ri:dean phrase 
used in Hebrew is merely a poor 
transfation from a foreign rongu.e, 

4. Tile Study of Torah. No COOl· 
mandment is as important to- the 
jew 11, ,rmi<!yofTMah; Tlffl!u<W 
of Torah is more import.ant t.-ian a.n 
the mitZM! comhi.n'l!d. Our enemies 
knew it - the Romans. the Greeks, 
the Germans, the \aus.sians _ They 
n::-.alii.ed th<- Torah was the si:Xrer of 
our :exist~ce and through iH: 
desttucti-on tried to OOtrn}• 1.he 
Jewish pc-Opfe 

Oh! how oppressed was the spirit 
while it yet bore the burden of sin, 
when the dark, coarse, frightful en
durance lay yet upon the spirit! 
How degraded and bludgeoned it 
was even if wealth and external 
pride were its lot! Of what worth is 
all wealth if the inner content of life 
is impoverished and decayed? How 
joyous and happy is the spiri1 now 
when it senses within itself that its 
iniquity is already forgiven and that 
the nearness of God ·animates and 
illumines ,..,Jthin; that its inner bur
den is lightened, for it has already 
fulfilled its obliga1ion and it is no 
Jonger suffering from inner op
pres.-.ion and turmoil. I( abounds in 
vinuous repose and tr,anquility. 

commandments which are relevant 
to our daily life. These com
mandments, if understood and 
practiced carefully and repititiously 
in camp, setting an example to our 
children, wiU also profit us 
throughout the year by nialdng bet
ter human beings and better Jews. 

Son of T'chiya: A Continuation 
and A Beginning 

Return O my soul unto thy rest; 
For the Lord harh deaf£ botm

tifulty wi1h lhee. (Psalms 116:7) 
Of another kind, again, is rhe 

elemental, general repCntanCe, This 
come~ to one who, though no 
spcdfii..: sin or sins of the past come 
10 hi~ mind, in general )-ense<, 
within himself that he is gr-eatly 
pained, that he i'> filled with 
iniquity. and 1ha1 the ligh1 of God 
doe'> no1 '>him: upori him. There is 
no "williflg 'tpiri1" wi1hin him: his 
hean . i'> ~al!ou<,ed; his soul\ 
qualili<:'> and d1aracteri~1ic do 1101 

prn-.:ce~ along the '>traighl and 
lk~irt:d wa) condu.cin- to 
f u!f1Hn1t:nt of life appropriate un10 
;1 pure '>ou!: hi-., conL·rpuon-., arc 

u;;1-.,c and hi, en;otions are a urn 
, ::·-ion of darkrn:\, and \uq which 
·_·au\('' him ½pir~tual rc\·uhion. He 

I. Body Cleanliness, All the 
mitzvot depend upon a clean body. 
When one gets up in the morning 
the first "mitz.vah is to wash oneself 
t~ be able to perform all the mitzyot 
during the day. Cleanliness is not 
merety a ritual matter; it is also a 
duty for the sake of health, The 
Rabbis dictated that he who drinks 
from an unclean utensil should be 
flogged ... one should wash a cup 
before and after drinking ... It is 
unhealthy, declared the Rabbis, to 
drink from the same cup used 
before. The following story 
illustrates the sacred duty to keep 
one's body clean. Hillel was 
walking to the public bath and he 
told his students that he was going 
to perform a great mitzvah, w wash 
his body. The students looked puz
zled, so l:fillel told them a parable. 
Imagine a king appointing a guard 
to take care of his garden of 
statues. The guard devotedly scrub
bed and polished them daily. As a 
reward, he was promoted by the 
king. How much more, would the 
King or" King.-., G-d, Blessed Be He, 
if we would devotedly take care of 
the body He gave us. A counselor 
in a ..-amp who is charged with the 
.precious bodies .of L"hildren must 

by Brochy Osofsk)', Nancy SchW(lrtZ, 
and Rivkie Stem 

h's hard w repeat a great ex
perience. Those of us who- volun
teered on th,: T 1chiya Summer '75 
program in the- de\·elopmem town 
of H.uor. lsrad. we-re almost 
afraid w try. Our first p-rogcam in 
Hazor had been an unqutstionabl-c
success. and we wanted to continue 
the work we had begun there. We 
felt very dose- to the town, yet no 
one wa.s exactly sure of what it 
would be tike to return. 

A second· T'chiya group knew 
almost nothing about their pianned 
summer home, Based on the suc
cess of the first Hazor program, 
T' chi ya expanded this summer, and 
a group of volunteers were sem to a 
second development town: Migdal 
Ha-Emek. Plans. foi both groups 
were made with great excitement, 
and not without a good deal of 
trepidation. 

Of the 17 volunteers who went to 
Hazor this summer, seven were 
returning. Among these veterans 
were Stern students Ruth Marine,
who served,_a~ group co.leader, Rita 
Goldin, and Brachy Osofsky. New 
additions to.- the group included 
Stern alumni Penny Sussman, 
Debby Neiss, and Karen Taylor, 
and TIW alumnus Cyril Rapps. 
Moshe Berlinger, a Smicha student 
at YU, displayed his leadership 

quaHties for the second time this 
summer, and the other men in the 
group :included students and alum
ni of varioos YU schoois-. chy 
st.:lli¼rls-, and a new okh froru 
Gibraher, Both T'chiya. groopt had 
orientation tog.ctbe before the 
summer. and we- .all got' tog-_etMr
onct: a week for a tiyuL 

The feeling of returning- to Haror 
was one of "coming hOIDe to a 
place we'd never bee.n before." T~ 
town. home of 1000 im®grams Of 
North African descont, looked the 
wne, although it had grown 
somewhat over the year_ Perhaps it 
was even a bit dtn:ier that we had 
remembered it-but the Galm 
which surrounded us, and the view 
of Harei Golan were just as 
bek.1tiful as ever, 

Wt were apprehensive about the 
ptopic- of Hazor and th<!"ir reaction 
to our return, Last summer they 
had been warm and open, and 
eager to form friendships. We were
warned in an otient.ation session, 
however, that this time. this warm
th might not be so apparent. We 
might be resented by our Israeli 
friends for having left the summer 
before, and for acting like rich 
Americans by popping back a 
second time. We found thai you 
can't always believe warnings. Our 
arrival was anxiously anticipated 
by many of our friends. The-

reunions were joyous and sur
prising, So many "kids" grew up 
over the }""Ut that we Wetly 
recognized some of them. h. was 
~-peci.a.Hy rutr-d to :rec a f<w of out 
dose f riend-s enter fta\'Uit {the ar
my)" 

Because we w«c at.ready famiiin 
wirh Huor. w-c gm involved in 
many mare tn.reresti:ng programt 
this. summer than lu1. 5o,m-e- of us 
were abwrbed into day camps~ in-
duding a Xaitonah T ortJnit - a 
tpeciat camp- which indu.ded 
religious educational activir.ies for 
seventh and e'.j!},tlt grader,. Th< 
camps were fun, although mony of 
us d,s.'l<Jed that we preferred 
American oou.ruelors to Israeiisc in 
many i0$t.an-ces. w~ also tutored 
Enghsh and Math, Some days, it 
s«mtd that every litHc bJock of 
time was filled up with a differttH 
less.on! 

Two new pr-ogram-s- were suc
cessful!y begun. Four of us began 
visiting a shekhunah - a poor sec
tion of town. Tm: group visited 
homes in the area, and sometimes 
even did necessary repair work in 
the homes. They also played· with 
the children on the street. forming 
a dose rapport with them. Some of 
the families of the shekhunah
became 'Customers' -at the end of 
the summer, when our dining room 

iContinued on Page 5) 
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Kissinger Excommunicated 
"WE THEREFORE, members 

.pf this duly constituted BET DIN, 
by our vested Halakhic authority, 
hereby formally and un
conditionally EXCOMMUNI
CATE said A vraham Ben E!azer 
Kissinger otherwise known as Hein
rich Adolph or Henry Kissinger 
from the Jewish people, in the lan
guage of "Herem," and proclaim 
him a traitor to our G-d, our peo
ple, the Jewish Nation of israe! and 
our Eternal Heritage and of life. 
our Torah,'' 

In these words the Supreme-Rab
binic Court of America ex
communicated the Secretary of 
State of the United States, Henry 
Ki:s.singer, on June 20, 1976, in '.'tew 
York. 

According to Rabbi Marvin 
Friedman, executive vk-e president 
of the Bet Din, Kissinger was ex
communicated mainly for "coer
cing Israel to give up Dlvinely or
dained tiberated !ands The 
covenant between G-d and 
A vrah.am has been violated . the 
actions- and pronouncements of 
Kissinger are in repudiation of G
d's gift of his !and to His peopk 
and whosoever repudiates tht: 
covenant is. to ~ cut off from his 
people.,, 

Rabbi Brown, Rabbi Gilner, Rabbi Anlelmar\, Rabbi Friedman sit as 
Herem Hearings. 

Other reasons cited by Rabbi 
Friedman were the following: 

! _ Kissinger married V"..Itside the 
faith, en Shabbat, and dcnr:g the 

Sefirah mourning period. 

The Kissinger exrnmm,.m\catfon 
was the third a....---i ...so far ex.e~
uted bv rhe Suprime Rabbinic 
Court uf America. The- RabbinlC 
Court was founded aft-er the Yom 
Kippur War to deal with supreme 
i~sues facing Jews in America, as 
opposed to deaHng with day to day 
ma!!ers, Says Rabbi Friedman. '"II 
was establi.s-hed b-ecause the Jewish 
ieadershi:p in licaei and in the Dias
pora were- 001 coming out with pro-
;:x:r and adequate staiemems and 

2. When hf' b,e..:ame Secretary of .K'tions .. , Tire A.v Bet Din is Rah-bi 
-Siiiti;ne-gave-;')faefS tO ilieJ'e,tiistl· ~tanm-S:-Antrlma-n; ~_c~ 

pen&mt>i ih the Sr.ate ~partmem 
:Mt they m>Jst remaic their of. 
fi.:es Rash Hashanah and Yo-m 
K:ppur 

3. was ~nd rs. i:n-
d~nug the of $;."J.vie-i Jewry 
by fl{;t inr.erven.i:ng perwnally. Be· 
cause he was and oppo-,..cd w any 
aw..endment~ such as the Jackson 
Amet::,tlment, be is HaJir.' Shfit+ . .ut 
Damim and Pidyw, SJrvuy-im (the 
Redeeming of captives), 

Ya.din Yachn fr-om Chaim Berlin 
Yeshiva and frcm Rabbi David 
Gruenwald. He is the amh-or of <he 
historical and s:omro-ve-nial wtnL 
To Elimfmue th,e O;.,wu. ;ud ;;on
tribmw m the ''Cormr,a:nt.a:tor'' 
,md'·Tr.a-<lt~ion.'· 

The 8€! Din Ue\:"lJH'-rl it!: fa,;,t a•> 
;km on Febr-uary 5, i'l1-6, wnt'l.1 i•. 
conditionaHy eAccmmuni~·at("".i 
Nadmm Gctdrr:-an_ r~ reason. as 
Rabbi Friedrn.a.'1 explaim, \\\-·as 

"'be.:ause of his statement that 
lsraei should n1gotiate with the 

PLO. The ~xccmn.14.a1ication was 
comHtional so that if he woaid 
repent within a year his e-x
communica"!ion '40uld no it"nger 
appiy. However, he~ nm !"ecam 
and he even made another 
st.atemem a few months 1-arer, that 

the- state.mem made by rhe 72 Rab
bis a Fab-rengin that Israel 

nN give up one inch."' 
in n,-gard :-o the 1mpik.at\on'i of 

e.xcomm;.mi;.;:ation, Rabbi frie-drnan 
noted tl'..at n,:, Jew is a.Uo-wro. to have 
,;odai interaction with the ex
com.mun;ca:1ed person. A per:s.on 

;me Herem is not aHowed w 

rhe US was nN puulng enough be 
.any synag0%ue hon{..."'f.'-, nor to 

C:\e--:uted rn any Jewish 
pres.sure 0n hrae-i !O witMrnw 
from territories." 

Th't other action ta.ken by lhe Btt 
Din toot: pia.:e or. Jur-.t' l i, ?'91'5. in 
W35hington OC,. when i! W-a.s
f}!Mkinned {tle<..-i-decn that according 
10 the T vrah, "hraei i1 r-..o.£ allo-.ed 

mganlLatf-on ,;or to be ir.t:!!red in a 
Jewish c~i"!tery ;,.:-h,en h-e- di-es 

Trte Suvrem-e Ra-bbtr<l<C Count, 
a;,."1:on.fing ce R~bbi _friedm&s'1, is in 
ceim,;:t with ma.jm Jcwis};. r,er--

1<.:maii'l'.i:e!,. In N-ew York a number 
w gl-.,·e up one ioch of Di~indy ,u- .__--.,f TV. ,::han.nds as ~eH as JewtSh 
da~ned terrimrJ." Rabbi fried.man rH;""«"Sfl:J~s ;;-an·i,!-J th~ K:i:-;sing-e,r 
a1s,tns i:ha: in th,.u :}me~ th.e Be! n,.;ommuuKaHors 'There w~s 
[)in h&d ',"l)-ttwltcd with the- aemen-4.H-..ti pt~ure J.fr'J ~e .. , 
Gedvlim and rrunc of rh-em w-1:§.hed :;.;.af3chip not rn :e-produ~e- th<> U· 

m ta.le .a star-,,J, S(• she &et L"½n W<W:! .:urumtnuc-afk~n. Ther-d1J1e, w,t frel 
ahead on its owii. ,~Being th.K we ~hat dti.'s h- ag fnrlic"!tioo th-iH it was 
;;onsuked •;tith the L:u.ba;;!:i:-cher rtlen very 51.'"ri-O•.rsly t-y. the J,ew{sh 
Reb-be also. we fffi Wat !1 was our esrat>Es=hme-n:: arhl the Ford~ 
action :har acted as a c--atai)'st for Kissinger :;l!b-ni!l}_a;!rntiorL 
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The A's 
Have It 

The Dean's list for the 1975-76 
school year at Stern College has 
been announced. A total of 94 
students out of 484 earned the 
honor of being placed on the list by 
maintaining a scholastic average of 
3.4 or better. The following is a 1is1 
of these students. 

Av\'.-_'.a Auerbach, Esther Ben
Ezra,. Esther Bramson. Aviva 
Brojges, Betty Charlop, Ellen 
Cherrkk, Rebecca Cumsky, Beth 
Dauber. Karen Eise!1berg. Reva 
Eisenberg, Marcie Evans, Barbara 
Fierstein, Deena Feldm.in, Tamar 
Feldman, Lib Feindrich, Sharon 
Folkman, Shar::)ll Frager. Deborah 
Franke!, Sylvia Frankel, Han!lah 
Frurhter, Esther Furman, Judith 
Gasper, Rita Goldin. Hadassa 
Go0dman, r-.-h',!ly Goodman, 
Cheryl Gn.'t.'n, Aviva Grossman, 
Eva Gru;;siwn. Ri.,_.a Gu1rn.an, 
Mari!yr, Halpern. Ann Harrison., 
Cheryl Her,;hko•!tt. Ro,anne 
Ht!berman. Serena Jakobovhs, 
Deborah Ka!b. Mindy Kantrowitz, 
Caro! Kan, Le-ah Kaiz. Ivy Kauf. 
man, Shari Kenner, Rachell 
Klavan, PtiyHisc Klein, \-faddi:f!e 
Ko;;:hen, E\dy n Kramer, Alma 
Krup-b. Eug~'nict Lrnin, Gila 
Leiter, Deber;ih Lnine, Sman 
L;;v;ne, UnJ. 1.cvi:, Karen Le1,1,in-

Miriarn Lih<.a<.:k, Sandra 
Low:,-, Lynne Mas!an. :"½a.om.1 
Miller, k-amw Mini(;, Rhoda 

v.o-,eomcn, Priva Naiman, Evrea 
Ness, Neumann, Nitta No'-et-
~ \. y. B,ach:-· Osrifsky, Hsene 
P~dman, Ro~hdi Pa-5-s, Jar.« 
R:mberg. fo)1:e Rimmci.. J~ith 
R~nzi.¥ei§, Sandie Schuman, 
D·<,xrna Srhorer-, f·hMy A.nn 
&htamp, Eny Schwartz. N.a.n>:y 
Ss:hwanz,_ Shira S..:h,.,,,a.H1., i-,,1.aUrn 
Shapir,.J, Andrea Shulman:, 
K:i.d,ryn Siga:J, ~rah Sliver. 
Di:aw.: So!n;m:m, Debro! S,J-io~, 
Hclen Starfi, Re~ Stein, Reb-
e.:ca S~en. Judith Stor~--n. Admit 
~hmn. Esther TMtalc Vivian 
Wakt"t!.t,>~ Mindy Wcinu~ A~A 
W<l~. Mllfilyn .._'11, 
~lari:aar..a Weist. Ed~,d; Wemtt~ 
~. RaCMi Witlin, Shar..m 
\eilin ru--.d franci.'le Ytidk.Q'iiltitz, 

Hatzor - continued from page 4-· --------------
was temporarily !urned in.to a 
~r of ~-rs. Carton-.,- and car
too:s of used c-h:rUring in goo:i wn
dition M.d been coUected in !he 
U.S. during the 1¥int-er and ;hlpped 

~ to Hauot. After ,;.,·e :i:pent a riot®!. 

ev-en.hlg Y.)rt.m_g the clothing, w-c 
·mid it at w«y nomir-"2.i prices t{J 

th(}$'! farn.ilks who n«-de:d ;~ tl-it<lly 
bm tou.tdn't afford srnre pr~. As 
we it-ft Hau-or. .U more C3ttons 
:arrh·ed,. a.,d <ht Kolle/ fn the rnwn 

One of tilt" most fnteresting even~ 
ts of the rummer %-a.s a day ,;amp 
for- mothers - no, oot for their 
ch_ikken, but for the mothers th-em-
5elves. Mosr participants ranged in 
age from 35-.50, and most had six 
.:PJ!dren or more. At camp th-e 
women heard lectures on topics 
ranging fr0m lighting Shahbat :.::an-
dies to geuing rid of germs. We ted 
embroidery dasses and gym. It's 
hard to describe the sig_ht of 50 
Sephardic- ladies of various shapes 

and sizes doing exercises, but it was 
dear that they enjoyed every 
minute of iL Music sessions, which 
started out wi1h Hebrew songs, in
variably went absolutely wild, with 
lhe- women singing th!! Moroccan 

and ?er~ian songs they knew. a.'1d 
Uo!ng d.an~es far m-ore 6H'e.nuot.ti 
{~ tntertaining) than i:L"IY ~xet
r™"s c.ucid ha""e bec'n-

Aiter L.½e camp ~ we 
.:oota-ct wHh the !..t<f~ by 
~hem at _hi}ffle. We ~an rn~hin_g
sonH: of them to r~d a.r«:t write in 
He~ew. as mos.1 \)f them sp;,~.e 
hm!u;:-U H~brew, and et.mvi;;.r-s.e<l 
mos:!ly in forms of Atab-k. 
cur ladies an<l other _famihes 
5-lJmmer was em:ett.aining - and 
also made some of the pi'OOiems of 
Ha.zor d~rer tu us, 

Then: i5 ob-vtou.s. tension between 
parenu and cliitdren cf the town. 
\1:a.nv parents seem to hav-e dif · 
ficu1ty c-uping with their .:-hi!dren in 
normal :.itu.ations. it almost 'Seems 
that the parents themseh,-es never 
reaHy ~ad a chance to g..ro-w up. The 
parents are ail relativdy re,-:ent im
mlgrams w ,hra-el, while the 
children have lived rh~re aH thci1 
lives. This trernendous differen..:"C in 
background is ,,ery obvious -
tspeciatly in terms of rehgi-OU3 dif
ferences which of!en separate the 
parents and diildren, The parems· 
religious feeling:, are based upon 
:Hrong belief. myths, and super-

srnfon _:___ 1tnd hnle k.nt.1-wktl;gt\ TI,e 
ch:i1-drcn, w-ho ..u~ tl'.!VJ"e elu:r;;iterl, 
an:wt 
faah of 

tO&-.,_'~~the 

p,;trents whkh 
uot irns-we-:r H1<ir mtcll«,"'tua:! 
qfJt"!tions. Th:ey t<ften ffld up 
irrefijl-0us. 

,a\.s. we 11isited ~ in Hat.ror. 
th-ouj.h., 11,.·e hurd f~~..arilli 
st-ru11!S of what 1-ifa "'as Hk-e h«h-i.n: 
Nonh African ~ntries aoo fo tht

day-s of the St.a.te· of hn-rl. 
.s!<.:lri-ts added to wr feeling 

of how sp«iai !he ~ of H&zm 
a.rt. They are verJ al!tt w be fri~n
diy ~ to learn from ol~ pei,.;ple 
Many ~hiktren ase e..ow g_~uing a 
solid reUgious edaration, Over ?O 

hlgh s-cfl-l..,o-1 students from Hau.or 
now attend religious hlgh schools~ 
and there are over f 50 gradua:t~:s of 
chese schools in rhe town. This 
number is 5-teadiiy grov.-ing due 
iargcly to the help cf the K oJlel i.r; 
Hazor, whCEe members a.re from 
Yes.hivat Merraz HaRa-.," Although 
there remains much work to be 
done, progre-s.s is evKlen( in HatzoL 
MIGDAL HA-EMEK 

No one wanted w Ja.,-e the 
S{.'t'UrH} of the bus up-on our arri"l.·a1 

in Migdal HaEmd.:. The Hatzo! 

g,."\..~ had an i..k:a of what th-fy 
'Nff-C j_-ning: and ~t t0 e:\~.:L and 
ihtir s~~ ~ - s.wr~ io
rmw:UH:ffi us. C-oofd f.,'11f Atnti;.::;pa!W 
eXPt,'"'f~ reatdJ t&:- ~wr~ r~ey 
tohl"? 
M~ Ha.·-Emrt f~- tw~-e the ~U'..t" 

of H!!k~ both i.li &"'U ~ 

~!attk~- P-~ who 1-«tl-ed in 
ti.li.s m·..,'Jl are mati:!t'y ~n:ilin 
fnxn M«OC-...-o. Tu.niiia~ Libya, 
;rnd Y~n. There is aiw a si:1~tJe. 
c-o:ramunHy _ of Rum1,uYaru- and 

M~ Ha-Ere-<.k i!e 
a su-~fu! ci,eiop-

m...-<>n! tow-n d~ to ~ts indusa-Ml s~
,;es,•L Among the f~rni~ i!' tM 
wwn are 1.M high fashion Bq:;d--0-r 
leafhe:r fa·;;tory, Hdt'!"J. Ru-ben
stem. and Nes,.'ler B«r _ Despite the 
indusrrial succes-s of the town, 
Migdal Ha--Em-ek is ~--tor¼OUS in 
I sra-et for its ;.ocial p-r--obkms.. 

Upon our .arfr•al, OOzms oi kids 
immedia;e!y S.'\'l<-arm<d around the 
bus. dying t0 find oot whatever 
i~v ..:ou!<l about tl!L A, the time we 
didn't lu10,.... mm;:h about oorseh·e--s. 

~ept thi:i:· thtt<:- were i4 of ttS m 
the group, ,.\-feir .>Jiuteman and
Sharon l14<iriM, oot co--k3ders. are 
both alumni of YU gradm.tc 

Th1: .~hff"Ml!: i~ wh~il wt fi,,,,--t!d 
%'.t-5 ;;.:aJk"U Yef,e N1Jj, li ~ wm,ch 
l-pprt,p-ticat-t~y de~.;dlnd dte 
hreaJ.h>.atin;g l"-itw of Effld \'hntd 
wttkh :i:wtrour-.ded ti!. P--...i! vi<w 
iea a bad,ground fot ®t 

mem<.'!"i-6 of tffi-s u...riqwt and wi--

fru ,~t& ~lving e-1~ in 
Ereu: Yist.ad. 

"/:v/ iwl<MkN k;nl,w" - "1J 
~nttings M-e diff"lC1t.b., Md this 
was nc e.'l:~ioo:. 11'-.e finl wffh~ 
w-e- ~~ .:utt:urf. :d'!:Ota½,, 
mosquit-oeh and an ~ of a 
mysterroffi nature. But ~iy 
e"--"eIY~ t~ tb-m" bearings 
ami t!>ci, hulth aJ>d de>ei"l)«i 
rhcir own prognµns, Some of $ 

,;.io-,rted ir. ihe numiciptY day .. --a.mp, 
as a..mn~ a-00 ~ et! 

. q-rlous t-Jf~tm. Our dntg shira

taugtu: m-odcrn Hcl.w'l!""W ~. 
wh~h m&<k a Lr~¾iS im
y.-~S1on i.)fi rhc- Qffl-pefi-. 1pc t.',lr11g 
angh -- the Engfi-sh ch .. >b -
_mat.aBt"d to t~1. ~ kids tM wor-, 
;,.h- to "~, Sh(tt.i-!dtu, K~~ 

; Conhnood en Pagt' 1' 
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Testing Calender 
1976-1977 

Many gradua1e and professional 
schools require transcripts of scores 
on certain national examinations as 
a prerequisite for admission. The 
following testing calendar should 
therefore be of interest to members 
of the senior and junior classes and 
10 certain graduate students: 

Fresh 

From 

Feedback 

Freshman 

Dean's Desk: 

to 
Door Opens 
Business Majors 

1. DENTISTRY '...... All dental 

• schools in the Unit~d_States~qui-re 
applicants for adm1ss1on to ta the 
Dental Aptitude Test. The test ·11 
be given at Yeshiva University for 
Sabbath-observing students this 
year on the following days: Mon
day, October II, 1976; Sunday, 
January 9, and May I, 1977. AP.~ 
plication blanks for this test are t6 
be secured from the Division of 
Educational Measurements, 
American Dental Association, 211 
East Chicago Avenue, Chicago, 
Illinois 60611. 

by Shiro Weinberg 

As the holidays quickly ap
proach, it becomes apparent that 
Stern College's twenty-second 
freshman class has survived that 
harrowing ordeal called Freshman 
Orientation. For more than a week 
almost 180 girls, hailing from as far 
as Israel, Russia, Mexico. Canada, 
and from many other countries, ad· 
justed to new roommates, suffered 
home-sickness, listened to lectures, 
juggled schedules, ordered 
telephones and refrigerators, star
ted checking accounts, stood in 
registration lines holding their 
breath, ran to Barnes and Noble, 
and cried a lot. What do the girls 
have to say about aJl this? 

On Wednesday, September 7, 

by Elyssa Merzet 

A "steady flow" of information 
between the administration and 
student body - this is Dean Mir
sky's goal in initiating what is to be 
a regular contact with the Ob
server. At the first meeting with the 
dean 6n September 15, he discussed 
two new academic programs 
available to Stern College students. 

The first of these, a Bachelor of 
Arts-Masters of Business Ad
ministration program at the 
Columbia Graduate School of 
Business, allows a student, at the 
end of three years at Stern, ro apply 
for admission to the business 
school. lf she is accepted and com
pletes her work there, she will 
receive both her B.A. and M.B.A. 

to the B.A.-M.B.A. program in
clude the following: 

l) Columbia does not require a 
specific major or specific courses. 

2) ~ good .average, to be deter
mined by Coiumbia, is necessary. 

3) The student must take the 
Graduate Business· and 
Management Exam (equivalent to 
the LSAT's) during her third year 
at Stern. 

4} A recommendation by a 
Yeshiva University committee to be 
reviewed by a Columbia University 
committee must be submitted. 

2. GRADUATE I/ECORD - most of the freshman moved into 
There are two types of Graduate the dorm. During an honest 
Record Examinations: Aptitude dialogue, some of the girls com· 
and Advanced. One or both of mented on their impressions of dor

Depending on the student, this 
program can be completed in a 
total of five year!>. 

Business is broken down into dif
ferent areas. Columbia;s business 
training develops •·top level 
managerial personnel.•• Dean Mir
sky recommends that interested 
students take this into accout when 
considering applying for the 
program, in ordet to be sure that 
Columbia's business sp1:dalty is The requirements for ~issi-on 

these tests may be required or 
recommended for admission by mitory living. ''It's better than 1 ex- idea was good, but it just didn't the most imeJlcctual reply was "'Dr. 
many graduate schools. You must peaed!' ''I really like it, but there work." "The dandng was great, Censored is adorable.'' 
learn from the graduate school of are too many girl& in a room." "I but l was exhausted bo:ause I had The Class of 1980 of SCW has its 
your choice which test, if any, they love it, but I can't sta n<l waiting for to keep dancing to avoid this guy," diversity of students and its diver-
require or recommend. These tests the elevator. By the time it gets to "I liked it, but the boys were kind sity of opinions. Some of the 
are administered in two different twenty · · · '" and so on, One girl of dead. l wanted to wear a sign students concluded their general 
programs: summed it up in a profouoci saying, 'I don't bite'." '"I felt! was opin.ion of Stern College as 

a. National Program - The Up- st3tement when she said, "It's being looked over," One girl ~id, follows: ''I was Vtf)' apprehensive 
rown Campus 'of Yeshiva Univer- great!" "What did I think of lhe MeUNa about coming here. but I'm glad I 
sily will serve as a testing center for For most of the girls, being on Alalka? Not so good." Well, all came.'' "rt•s a great pl&--e." . .l\n 
the administration of the Aptitude their own is a new experience. Here comments can't OC positive~ or Israeli .·Hudcnr mentioned, "It's 
and Advanced Tests of the are some commen~ on the::Se im- their authentidty would be very good that there is a JC\'tish 
Graduate Record Examinations on pressions. ''It's fun, but I have to challenged. school Hh Stern.! re.any like it." A 
the following days, all Mondays.: do everything myself!" "I never girl from Canada .added, "There is 

-~-__ ili111ru:L.lJLandl)=m.berJl..19Ju,__ h""" - "-"!---Ollly~Hwme-~-M d - - - - he -- 1 --a- ~-fm--,re smools-Jikdt 
January JO, Apnl 25, and June 13, sick when my parents caH .. etc bega: da:::\::;~~~do~ int::.a~ ac.1'oss the United Scates and 
J977. The !est center number for Again, one girl put ir very weil. responses were as follow!: ·"The Cari,.ada~ where women ca:n receh1e 
Yeshha University is 3699. Ap- "Every girl needs it; it's a good ex- teachers an: really good.'' "Exce-pt both a Je-.tdl and 1ecuiar 

;~ic:~i:;c~::;k;rc~: 11~;s~~::1~,~~ perience." for {censored), dasses a.re superb . ., educaiinn., iike they do at Stern'." 

Testing Service, Box 955, Prin- th;;1::s :;r~::o ~f:~:!~ga ;~::~~ .. There's not enough 'iele.ction, but 
eel on, Nev. Jer<iey 08540. thert an; SOftH' very good 

Malka with Y .U. freshmen. Most teachers." ·'The dasE.es are taught 
girb found no difficulty expressing on a very high level, .. and ·'My 
their opiniom on this subject. "The Chumash dass is great." Perhaps 

Student Council 
Sets Sail 

b. New York City Program -
Special admmi~tratiom of the 
Graduate Record Examination,; arc 
given almo..,t ever~' month in New 
York Cily, on Mondays or 
Tue~day~ For information and ap
plication blank,; write 10 GRE 
Special~, Educalional Testing Ser
\ice, Ho"' 955, Princeton, New Jer
\l')' 08540. 

3, LA tt: -- All !a\l, <,Choo!,; rn lhc 
Uni1ed Slate,; either require or 
recommend !hat apppllcan1~ sub
mit \cont<, of the Law School Ad· 
mi<,s,ion T c~l. The tc~I will be given 
for Sahhath-obs,ening ~tudent<; this 
year on 1 he following day!-., all 
~1onda)-.,: Octnbcr 11, December 6, 
!976; h:hruary 7, April 18 anJ July 
25, !977. l hi: !c<,I center number 
for Ye'>lma l:ni\er\11; i~ 3650. Ap
ph'-<il11H1 h!..i.!l~\ for !hi\ tc'it are to 

he ,c-:urcJ Imm Edul.!.t!ional 
1 e'itlflg "it:n 1L·1:, Box 944, Prin 
ct:Wn, 1',;c,... Jer\t:} 08540. 

4. MA.\"AGEMENT - The 
Graduatt: Management Admi~\ion 
1 e~t b a requirement for admission 
to many graduate bu~ines!"> S{'hoob 
or division.-.. For Sabbath
observing studems, the test will be 
given this year on the following 
days, all Mondays!- November I, 
1976; January 31. March 28 and 
July 11, 1977. Thete!>t center num
ber for Ye!.hiva University is 3609. 
Application blanks for this test are 
lo be secured from Educational 
Te!;ting Service, Box 966, Prin
ceton, New Jer.,ey 08540. 

5. MEDICINE - All medieal 
s.chooh in the U ,S. require ap
plicant!) for admi%ion to take the 

Medical College Admission Test. 
The te'>t for Sabbath-observing 
s1uden1s next year will be given on 
Sunday, Ouober 3, 1976, and May 
I, 1977. Application blank~ for lhis 
tes! may be ~ccured from Or, Saul 
Wi~chnilztr, Room 485, Rieti Hall. 
Main Center, or directly from 
American College TeHing 
Program, P.O, Box 414, Iowa 
City, Iowa 52240. 

6. OPTOMETRY -- The Op
tometry College Admi!>iion Tes! is 
a requirement for admis~ion lo 
many ~choob ;rnd coltegc'i of op
tomeiry For Sabbath-observing 
'>fudcm<,, the te'>t will be given this 
yi:ar on !he· followmg_ date~, aH 
Sunday~, November 7, 1976; 
January 16, and March 20, I 977. 
Application blanks may be secured 
from 1he P~ychologii.:al Cor
poration, 304 East 45 Street, New 
York, N.Y. 10017. 

8_ TE:.ACH!/VG - Cenain 
<;Choo! system5. in the U.S. require 
appli...:-ation~ fo-r teaching po~itiom 
to rake the National Teacher 
Examination-,_ The test fur Sab
bath-obser1,ing '>tu.dents this ytar 
will be gi\.'en on rhe foHowing days, 
alt Mondays: November 15, 1976; 
February 21 and July !8, !971_ The 
test center number for Yeshiva 
University is 3695. Appltcat!vn 
blanks-. for Lhis test may be secured 
from Educational Testing Sen,ice, 
Box 91 ! , Prim:ewn, SeV- Jersey 
08540. 

by Alice Cohen 

President Ga;! hi.~! caHt:d ,r:e 
first Stern CoH.ege s:.tude-r:.t coundl 
m~ting 0-f the 1976-'77 a.c.ademic 
year w o-rck-r Monda-) ,ught. Sep· 
tetnber 20. Abo presidmg u;,;e-r the 
meelmg ¼et<!' Vice Pr~ident· 
Debbie Sofow, Corresponding 
Set..ietaty Launt' Green,. k:ecording 
Setn:-tary RobeND BoNnsrein. and 

Various 
w.:ri:: prop0~d and 
among d,errr a furkey raffle in c0n
j-unctkm with Yeshi"'a 
Srndent C.:iuncit Tht: raffle, 

Before r~turning the application wa'S approved by .:he s.tm.lent body, 
form s.ecure a copy of Form M45 in IA iH be conduc::ed. before 
the Office of the Registrar cer- Thanks.giving. Winner~ wm be 
tifying that your rehgion dot~ not awarded a gift certificat~ which c.an 
permit you to take a tl!"st on Satur- be redeemed for ,;me Empke 
day. Al the Main Center set Mrs. Turkey. 
Fernandez in Room Fi25; at Mid- 1he next matter cm lhe agtoda 
t0wn see Mrs. Rosenthal in Room was the furnishmg of a n~w student 
110: at the Brookdale Center see lounge ¥rhiCh ls due to open after 

7. PHARMACY - •The Phar- Mrs. Dworkin in Room 1616. Sukkot. Furniture has Deen 
macy College Admission Test is a These secretaries have supplies of donated already by the fredman 
requiremem for admission to many some of the application forms. famiiy of St. Louis_ 
schools and colleges of pharmacy. FoUowing this discussion, each 
for Sabbalhwobserving students, committee chairperron reported on 
the tesl will be given this year on ~-----------, her committee's plans and future 

the following dates, all Sundays: activities. At present, there are a 
November 14, 1976; February 13 IMPORTANT! wide variety of committees such as 
and May 15, 1977. Application Your application should be Yavneh, TAC, Forum of the Arts, 
blanks may be secured from the mailed at least six weeks before the Biology' Publicity and Karate, fun-
P1;ychological Corporation. 304 test date. ctioning al Stern College. 
East 45 Street, New York, N.Y. lt was announced chat the first 
10017. · Stcrn-Y.U. Mesibah is being.plan-

what they want. 
The second new program, which 

was announced during the course 
of last semester, involves a co
operative between Stern and 
Fashion Institute of Technology 
(FIT). Admission is through Stern 
and not FIT. A suggested sequence 
of courses to buiid up towards this 
program is available in the 
registrar's office. 

Any questions concerning these 
programs should be directed to rhe 
Office of the Dean, 

Dean Mirsky also mentioned a 
new course open to Stern Students 
through Teachers Institute {T.L). 
The course, which can be taken Ma 

Judaic Stu.dies elective credit, is en~ 
[itled "Conkmporary Sephardic 
Jewry" and is being taught by 
Chacham Gaon, the chief rabbi fo 
the Sephardic community in 
England. 

Snatches From 

The Senate 
by Esther Gross 

Last spring, during its final 
meeting of rhe school year, the 
Stern Senate appointed _n-ew of
fic.ers_ Rox.anne Hub<erman was ap
pointed chairperson wiUl lfr. Carol 

s~,1!~~~.sect~r.~.~~. £4~!
Zwoff as herul of the Al!<nda 
Committee, 

Ur.;iikc studt-nt c--m.u1d.l officers, 
rhese Senat.e offic~ir werce not voted 
for b-y ~h.-e entfre stuGent bod). This 
h because the Sarndent c-0un,:-ii :tnd 
S-t>rrate perfo<m ~mirely differem 
functions. Whereas S{udtm .:ouncil 
is a go\-erning body, the Se--nate is a 
p,.,!lcy making body. Any .::hange in 
s.choot p.ohq- is don-e- w1tlan i:he 
S-e.nate, For example, it ii th.rough 
the Senate tt'-..at study week may he 
lengthened or ,horu:nerl, a.nd.ior 
the iangua.ge r~uin:rne-nt. may ht' 
cha."lS:e.d These are just two dif • 
te·en1 cases that past. Stnat-es !'.ave 
had tu deID wnh. h is e~ted that 
thi;:; year's Senate w~U al~ bec·omt 
involved fn the language 
re,qunement dt:b<Ht At thi~ 
writing. however, the agtnda for 
foe 197&-'77 a.:-rHtemk year i.! :£-till 
forthccn:lt.ng. 

Tf'ie Senate iiseH, coJ1s!1ts of Hf
teen membtrs., Si~ .are uud«tt 
representath-1!5, and sh ate faculty 

the 

mt.mber t:ach, 

h is important for uude.nts tv 
rcab.u: Hun tbe Senate does wield a 
great deal of po\T'er aoo with 
stlld3tu body suppon ca:n continua 
bettering Stern College for its 
students and fai:"cl!y. 

ned with £he motif ot the 50's 
.reflected in.musk, decorations. and 
dress. 

The latter hatf of the meeting 
was devoted to the presemation of 
speech-es by freshman candidates: 
for student council offices_ 

President Zan~t concluded the 
meeting on the note that "evt:ry 
student is a member of the Coon~ 
ciL'' 
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The New York Jewish Women's Center Hatzor-

A Unique Forum for All Jewish Women. tContinued from Page 51 
and Toes", and the game of 
''Simon Says'', 

.. Yes. I'm a Jew and a woman 
... " "I'm a woman and a Jew," 
are the inviting words of a unique 
new organization, the NeY/ York 
Jewish Women's Center. lt is 
unique in the sense that here. for 
the first time, Jewish women from 
all over can come and have an open 
forum to discuss and relate to each 
other their awareness of themselves 
as Jewish women. 

The Jewish woman of today is 

will be a different topic relating 

to the Jewish . woman. Besides the 

seminars, there will be a series of 
classes that will deal with specific 
topics such as; Women and Jewish 
Law, Women in the Midrash, and a 
course on practical ritual skills such 
as Tefillah and Kiddush. There is 
also a creative arts forum where 
Jewish women are given the op
portunity to express their 
Jewishness in a creative vem using 
music, writing, dance, art and so multi~faceted v.-ith a variety of 

needs and interests. The center on. 
hopes to provide her not only with Being; thal t:!ere is no specif

a chance to express herself and k, binding ideology that hmer,; 

rt!ate with others, but aiso a chance 
to grow, to learn and to develop her 
awareness of hers-elf as a Jew and 
as a woman. For exampie, there is a 

over ihe group it ;s able to re-

ce1vi; a ""e!come re-.ponse from 
women from all seci:ors - from 
Orthodox to !he unaffiliated. Each 

~u;1dav ~eminar senes on.::.:" a is r~pecte,d and given a chan{'.e w 
month~ On Octvber 24, Ro-,h Her- be heard. Since b-eing that the Cen

tle;h, there will be a .:ekbrari,,---:n of te-r wants Jewish women of an areas 

Rosh Hodf...'Sh devek}l':'ed by ;:he to parb.::ipate. it avoids actions thar 

m-s:n th-emselvi::s. Each month there might lead w the exdusinn of sume 

certain Jewish women. For exam
ple, in all their seminars and 
meetings, only kosher food is ser
ved, with an Orthodox woman in 
charge of the kashruth. No activities 

are held on the Sabbath except for a 
women's minyan which is Or
thodox and where the members are 
in walking distance of the services, 
thus en'abling the Orthodox woman 
to participate as well. Each Jewish 
woman, from whatever 
background, is provided with ac
tivities that will suit her particular 
iriterest. Moreover, the Center 
hopes to establish an open forum 
for other Jewish women's groups 
that wiU be free to come and ex
press their viewpoints. The Center 
hopes to keep in contact with 

Jewish women's groups from all 
over the: country, particularly those 
found .in colleges .. For example, a 
group in Flushing that is provlding 
for 1he needs of Jewish single 

mothers contacted the Center, 
which offered them an open plat
form to discuss their needs. Jewish 
women's gr.oups ranging from Qr. 
thod9x, Lubavitch. to unaffiliated 
are all welcome. In fact, the Center 
is interested in what is going on 
here at-St.em. 

By bringing together JeWish 
women from all over and providing 
for the many needs and interests of 
the Jewish woman, the Center 
hopes to serve as a "ital force in the 
Jev.'ish community at large. It is 
also -important to nme that the 
N.Y. Jewish Women's Center is 
being formed with the assistance of 
a mat~hing gram from the Jewish 
As.soda[ion for College Youth. Fer 
further information write- to: N.Y. 
Jewish Women's C'emer, 299 
Ri--.ernde Dnve, Apt. JD, New 
York, ~.Y 10025 or .:al'! Ellen 
Lmans.ky, Coordinator of th.e Cen· 
:er, at 749-6609 or S&'t-2200. 

Other members of the group 
worked in the Beil A vot - the 
golden age home - visiting the 
aged and providing a source of 
recreation for them. We were also 
represented in the town's social scr. 
vice Q.epartmcnt. in city planning, 
and iif the schools which ran a
Hodesh Nosof - an extra month 
of leatning. In the afiirnoons we 
tutored the neighborhood kids in 
English, played with them, and 
became their dose friends. 

Our most successful programs 
were our .Woadonim-get togethcrs 
with the teenage population· of 
Migdal Ha--Emek. .. h's difficult. to 
describe tht stimulating 
discussions, !he exchange of ideas~ 
the vibrant singing. and the dose 
feelings whi.::h permeati::d these 
s-ess1ons 

TAC Lectures- Ew.plvyin_g ~he def\mnvri:-:. vf thac ,1.e hai,e msight nHo ourseh·e" Pcu.:-h .:0mmem0ra1e~ "y'l:'tz.Wi 

The end of the summer VfllS s. vif. 
tuai flood of tears for both the 
neighborhood kids and the
Americamn. Upon our depam.1t?, 
Uzi, a !6 year vid Moroc:can, e:x~ 
pressed our sentiments better than 
we could have, He said, "When 
you spak: of Midga..i H.a-Em-ri. in 
hrad, pt-opie unmerliudy 
as....,~-cdau - it with po.sh'un -

d::linqu-ents But always. remembcf 
that there are good kids here, 

thew three types of sin-;. we re1urn s,; that \\e can account before G-c ,i,f1::.ra;,r," anu .lbo th~ estab-lish-

. Cootmued frorn Pa~e- 11 to :iur ongmai 1)b-j~ci:ve- The third l:a¼ brmg~ ,;p a<Jt)r~er me,,: 0f the ··pcop!e uf L,raer, ·• as a 

understcu1dlng of the proces.s 0f fa.;:;::t' vf Yorn K1ppur :HHH .. "1!T f0unded vn ri:hgwu.s ~elie--fs 

t's!u.Hih through vedu1 {¢0-nf.es.- Al rhe pr,:\t"!'!i;.C.mr· when the Rabb: Be<:.din '{Ut'>i.eG Ra-,, S.aadia 

mm}. We ..::ar see that :n th-e Tempit" no !onge, t'X!'>E and wr: ~h0 'iaHJ, "£,11 mr.ah 

,.;o,;.--esi,;Jn ¼e group a!i 1hre!: sin h2,e no all:a.r aw~~menc ul'Ylah 8.1 tJ·rotau.M." 1_,,-,,er,;: 11: r,.-ot 

types ;vge:t-<er. This ~i;gn1t:..:·an; 0f nothing is lefr Cu: repenta.n.:c :s:n :he :.:-rah hfael woultlr.'i '.)-,: 3 

n,e:s,er p'.irc There is always 11:1 '"in- ,gressw:1. Even if 3. :H1 \l.iE 

of mot:·n:s wh.i,:h -:an ,;,-1 ... t:.ed all ;:-le days vf h!s iif-:: .anJ morr;e:n :u lL t,;,;.._r; 

separated. an-i!y,icaH;- r~p-emed at the ;."nd. nothing ,.,f his 

Alcn_g '<\ ith this undersiandmg -.ir1ckt:dne-ss if rexa.tled :.0 him 

mus.1 a:st~ c-u-rne !he admis-;i.on th.at The 03! of Atoneff'.ent i!~tf awn.es 

rhe :iin \oraS- ;,;0mm.irttd kp!umi, for the as it is ~J· ··FOf 

Close fri.:-ndships d-e.,el-opt-0 
within the T'cki:r,, grooµs and wn,n 
we 1~ft. i1 'w&s hard to say g<X'ldhye 

re those peopk who Wfft: !u..."'iy 
e-oough to rttnain in farad for n~ 
tended pet'i-0& of ti.me. 

- -~~;-·a:n.d by-~; -s-d· oo th.1£e srutli t!HJ5('ffl-fflt M 

r-eup-i.~ ,.s conn.e-.:u·j h' (he mom-em 
when ·*"e becam~ a 1.atio-!3 tpesa:,.;hJ 

by ,he sefirah period. Sukkot .:-om· 
mem~rn!es t~ for:y yt..ars Lhat
B 'n~ fisrael w~,ed in the L4St :umuner 4i we- left H.unr 

and :q,o.k:.e of ret,;rnin,. th.t ~ 

of that tcw:n didn't rQ.liy ~v-e- !iS~ 

This- J.Uminer th<) took it for g:an
rffl that we'd be Net sext ynr, as 
<lid in<: ?WJJI< of Mi&dil Ha-Em<k. 
\ticlL the groups w...~·t bt exwty 
the~ sett sumfN"f. but T"t~ 
ol M,tda! H•-Ern<k a.ru! Haro,-, 

$00 wnv kncws. where dw ,:re 

oo~full-r looking fO<W~d to ._"Oft, 

m .. 'ld!km:;. ami new beg:1._ f~ 

Summer 19'7 in litid.. 

tl-r-..e's beha\·ior. The question adses: Ho,,,;,, d.ce'i 

The m~-d.;Jie pa:t c·i the ~on- Yom Kl.ppm ach.e;,-e this? Ts.!w.~ 

fes..-;;mn t~ as fo!i~J,••Y produefi k.aJNJra,ft ( .:lW-ilemi''ii.! L 

vecs.cl.y; t Mvt- !ransgr ... "'S.h-d b~fura:- /\.inu;mti i !;"ia-..~ regrew:><!. Regrei Awn.:mt:n! 1.s G-J':,;. tf:i"P'Ofue ,~:, 

rnu ana run·t dm1t thtli ,md ih;.;;1 15. a ·,H>td o:.e nse--s ¼r'.en one tohi!y man ru,;::hmi ,.:it:::;..; G·J On y,._,m 

d«ti:> ! ... m r:K.'" ~r do 

ag.ain ... Tltis coruritu!e'> the es.1,,:!n.:t' 
of coni~5h)n. The foHl!r and morf" 
det.a.ih!d fre :;onfes-slon one mak.';'S 

the more prais-""'Wor-rhy he k 

ArH)lhe-! problem arises fn,:,m ,hts 

pa.'"1: What are- !hese i:-ontpon~cs;: ..:{ 

T'shut·a and wh; are 1ht-y niemial 
hJ 1.he p:rcAe-s;,. done befor.-:: G--d:" 

h ~-'-llm~ lhai ~t-,,-z fonmH i:- th.si 

,t.,:t., <lhn J!3. ct•mm;'-5;.on .!ntl h1,ds stee,: man an,j C.·d" Thn ,r> 

1\ i,Qt ha, .. ~ he~r; ,..,.nr:h¼-f',dl'.' in it-ia..."i.t-08 creates. the Ji...uiu..sM.-+-
:,:rm5 ;~f :he p,,:,,\rs. hDHn-n;-; - o{ :he tlav. tm. Y0~ 

&shh-I am zt>h..ameG. ht thi: Kivpur 1:he !Cdi,;iJ>J~; m:lera.::-i; v.::h 

~r..:---..:e-s.s of· e,r,.Mnas.sme~! a r;1an G-d fo prodtKe a day in<-,eqeJ ¼<tt 
fee·· w~-r.·,:e-, c:-n,· j;.;:...,:vin·ea~ ,- holiness. £,·-enthing in the ~a't; 

nim~elf a.-; he ,s -,u.re o!hers s.rc fades into .:,b.b..-tcn. 1~· d1st 51n ~ 

x-rn" p0·n:eA ,~ •·,; ...... Heh;;,, L--::;· ":: p.ro.:iu-:x--d ~~me m ,r:-,: p3~L a su..:-

d:i5::l<:--. :1~ ;..n :ipngt,;: h"...lq1an ,:ess-fui i:1ttr&.:H·..lf", ""1th :ti: ;;:-Jm-

Tht" h 3:0 ;h<- cn.rx tbt pro,~e:s~ man.j .of Li-.;i 1',ai ge;;\":"r.lt'!.-~i 

firs! th-e-rt mu;! bt" a ,Hr~< :Jddrt:5-3 : 'sh~~..,h--a rna..'l .;:oo:,,m1nt•..-:! f{l-'ittive 5-ense t,{ pn~ f0r ::f;,,e :,> 
:o- G,a :tfHi rhat tht: c~m!em 0f trlt' ~ ·r-.,.; -~• ·sf ~-'""f -, y~l l0ei divinu-:Ji thoih <-m~rtt::;. frr1.m Yi.e;"'i'1 

..:onf~~frv11 .:cm.am dv; """'Dr,.h;· 
Hm,w U h>1ye ;.,1Th·le--dL dmti if rta.,·e 
act~d: perver~e-!y} a.nJ pcsir.KJ {i 

have i:r.tn'i!f~~d}. 
E.x:p!0ring the diff~ren,;e.s het· 

ween !he:;;.e W"O.th we finJ :!\ar 

6-w,;ooJ,"""' H,,r.,Jii,• 
$in a::ommintd 1na~v,:,rnnu, with a 
lad cf awa;{!!}es.-:,. oi eith-er th(' 

;:a-ohmition o; 0-f ha-.:mt wmmlt:e-J 
a p-rohfbir«i ~,.:t. 

Avo,r ts a sin commms:><l w;;h 

knowledge- !hat <.:he act .s 

prohibited, RK.sftg i; a s1..r: ,;um
mfttcl due w a ''re-je-.:non of ~h-e 
authority of c;.,r· > 

The sages say n·,at m the orJe-r c,f 
S-tring.an.cy of offence, pesha, is rhe 

worst. Ho~e.,.er, Rav :\.·kir :;ays 
that avon !s worse. Pesha shows an 
·'inti:griry eo the p,ositi .. 1n 0f the in
rlividuaL '' He rejectH, G-d's 
authorny and ti\erefort: does not 
feel the need w .)hserve his com
mandments.. A 
sin perversely 
passion and temptation. He 
aware- that G-d's commandmenb 
ar-e aurhoratative yet the •·momen
tary joy" that his sin affvrds him 
outweighs G-d's amhorlty. 

And tf'..,e-;i me fit'f41 tkm~n: h thial; 

¼hen t?,1s l-3,i p,,:m h.,:; be.:1; 
te.a,~h{"t..t. :.t-:'i"e nu.;:,~ ~ ~ · · ~ ;m1pl,,;-!i: 

m;:{"_g_r,ry ,n unde1~;\kl!!;_(' -- "! w,H 
dt1- <his ·3.tl'.:¼ifl • ;..: ,h~ mn.: ;)i 

fe1.sior. and not ,,1auc o-f 
TJe :,,.;r,p!ua! Oa:.-Vi 

h:.-s.cSWn :s f,._;und r,:fnen;.:t> to 
,._a.;ril't-....'"t'. Whe:;1 oifaing a i:.v.:-,1f~,;e 
in ;.HGnemea! fv. a <i-lH, .a: l.:@fe.;.s,or. 

Rdv Sok:i-vei!chik ...:o-mends tt<.a! 

the mktva.h is ronf~"'-n a.~ repen-
tano:. "A fY<eCOtlOJ!H)O fo; COrt· 

fe-ss10n'· mus: 

neces.sarJ. Repeman.::t is a process. 
of ~._.aiu.aticn and .:,:mfes.sjon is the 
.::ulmmation of (he- pruces.s. and thus. 

it is the mitrr<ih. The Rambam :;ays 
that although pre,wnditlon, of mn
svot are and una1,m.d.abk" 
lhey an: not to be li'?.ted s.:parareh 

fhe ">cal o-n the t,Jta! experience and 

thus. th-e mit.iva.h I!. the las! step- Le. 
confession. The tor.ah demands 

!n S.Bll".11,lHr .... •it,th;: s:,,0-~,n..; 

~i<et ,:n.n m,-;mvo tftd .;,d!: 
enh.!~{:-vn, ,:u.imir;,.J:ie:-.·throoih w:, 
00.l' ,,·i)f"",¾t:.si..,m On h~ Kip;:,,.;, 

th-ere t.'.' :ll Ji~.:'tlutit1n ~t if'tru?« a."'kt-. 

Kaparah whk:.h S,.yroboiiz«l the 

foiir.<55 of re-·-e~:ry mi'-' inc ,.,)tu· 

Rabbi .Bes<.ht, the '-ti",.,ud 

,;.p,,;-aker, s.pvkt- ab-o:.zt tfu:: !"us;;onc.jj 
,~nd c,"nmcm,c;rn,i.c L½-7n1-s of 1.h-e 

nre.mel::, Pe;,adt. 
Rt.~-h }fa_:..h,3.r,4a 
E.ach of i:h~-

Jesen.. \\ihi;:h ume 
Hashem with 
aH ~kir rr-e-tds. Fa-cl: ~he. thre,.~ 
h-t..'""'ti.da::,,s. ,1 imer·re-Ll~e-J w;lh ihe 

R,ibv< 8-c-"-i~:fl. wnnm, .. --e-.i. ;'!O.Jr,g 
:h-i: r,;:'.t:::'H1S:.l1 b-:adtH}Wld 0f ~ii,e 

Wth ;1f Ti5iHt'". ib )' ... .--.m f.;:tf~l- ~ 

day of &l~N!h, .\-1«---!u.ia,½. .:m..i 
K'J;;"f>il.7'-e.Jit. Tru- fen Cnrrit!!».d.11'.t:ms 
<Hi our iukh.Yl H(mfaf, ~r..x:,f of 
O',tr t-~;xiir--4 re~ti01"',1-f""<lp <n-iih 

ha~hem. Tl'--;e Li.!.k.h~Jf ;,:.ar, be wm· 

of d-0~:: 
!-f!-i.ta~·:k.:aliuh ..:ar. t<- cornp:arl;'O HJ 

th:. '."ci.JtioMhip {"-{'!<k"U!1 Ha#:.4m· 
.ind B'r~i f~ntt'i. 'fr'.t rebHuru:hip 0000 wn r-et$U:i:ti.ishe:d 

~1"¼-tt'ft ft4Sitem ir.-d h.r; nfe" es:.l~fohroem v! :.he t-em.h af 

wit1 m.an-e<l -tl"y t!h..-~:H ·Hfi Tbhte-i u a. ~¥ of Sd~ 

!-f.;..~!f4i l~;::k:kn. caH). M,tdu:fiil.n .. and K~it ~1es. Mei 
tf w..:- .,_·,zw u-rtilef!'-iaU<-J :!'1c ex t,J irti: fl~ YOi.f! K~.. ~ 

t,r,;'it:ot.;1!' t1f -',fos.f-,,: ,a,e ~ '4lrl2 Q~.l't.~ tbrt-~ ~ff' 
~OM l.Mk.'::,;.."/ UJ lt'M:t 00 ~ 1m, f~ of 0 '.Hg~411t·~ ~ 

!he tem.t. vt l'L§hr't.•f t!'Mifi ,i,t ~ ,ng to im ~~Jc 1"k rot~ nf tht 

d-N9smd b::1-v..- ,:--3.:t cf !7!t: h.c-h .. !ars W-k;mJt wh~ ,.-~ rd:li~ tl1e \\:•ed 

are r..:'.+1.n' :v ,.., .. i::1 frrKR n•X.ZI·, ~~mi ¥om K.ippn:r fS tM i) 

!ime-,,.. Aft&u1 'wt karn ~iut HaJ;/fem ti a 

Mos!'~ ">et""!~:.i ~!'16 ibehtrt G"<l ;:?f Ri'JhiJ$!'U$, nn-et'..:yJ 

e;,i·on;t<"'IW! w!!,.er; h-t- bw-ok~ ;_fie ::--s:p,c;:,aUy afi:::t -;ltl: ii# Ra.bbl 
(f,.kft,..-,1, S'f~llh-.J! vf :h-e bv-i?j ~- B-...~ir: tt~ "h.;s. S.Jw#· w¾h the 
Wt'"t'fl the ca-Jnp ,.-i !st-ad a.nil 
Has:t-«rn nwre: was a SHt..-~~ f,:eiu--;;g 
v-f r-e-thi(m a:nd ~ion am-...~i 
B'r,.t!V. Y~v«I, d'u:; frit a g!"e-a{ $en.re 

of !-oss in havmj suaumhlfd ro the 
Egel Uitl all iI stood for, B'r--'t 

~p,i: tha.r w-t -.iu r~..00 .;,ur 

oi'r.d-a1g, r~J:..!H·'>•nship *Rh Has.hem 
We s!louJd talt.e i mom-cm rn r~flect 
oo the ~tion-s vf thf: f:1il"i.l )--eat m 
cos;:zau-ar,e oo wr .aci:ivru- ;,__--.f the 

c:-nm-ing ~ Year. Mal! ~f'J.s ,-e-M b1! 

one of fuW!hng, mit:,,-,,-ot, 0-f c-omi~ 

d~10Hashem, 

!NMEMOR!AM 
Th<, -u vi !lroo>dile 11¾! 
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Meet Your Student Leaders 
COMMITTEE CHAIR-
PEOPLE 

Elections Committee: Evelyn 
Kramer, SB 
Speech Arts: Debbie Silver, IOF, 
Sally Roth, 5B 
WYUR: Leah Plonchak, 16A 
Admissions: Irene Weinrib, 7E 
Sports: Melinda Tittler, 98, 
Elise Demel, 5H "i 
UJA: Mindy Kantrowitz, 3G 
Yavneh: Judy Wallach 
Ezra: Tamar Feldman, 7D 
Publicity: Esther Bramson, 7B 

TAC: Naomi Englard, 11D 
Blood Drive: Esther Bramson, 
7B 
Chug Aliyah: Miriam Litwack, 
20A 
Social Activity: Israela Blech, 
Frady Wagner 
Biology Club: Fran Yudkowitz, 
19B, Alma Krupka, 7F 
World Jewry: Gilda Leiter, 7D 
Student Lounge: Dina Flescher, 
!OD, Abby Harris, IOD 
Yearbook: Wendy Kaplan 
Dorm Chairpersons: Margery 
Sava 

SENATE 
Chair.woman: Roxanne Huber
man, 188 
Senior Senators: Donna 
Schorer, 110; Sabrina Reinhart, 
14F 
Junior Senator: Rachell Klavan, 
7H 
Sophomore Senator: Kaily 
Katz, I9C 
(Freshman Senator to be elect
ed) 

Problems anyone? 
If you're having difficuhy 

with '-college in general or Stern 
College in particular, try writing 
Action Student Line clo the
Observer. 

Observations 
On the evening of September 14, 

the new Broadway season got off to 
a start with Checking Out, a new 
comedy which checked into the 
Longacre Theatre. The play deals 
with the antic~ of Morris Ap
plebaum, an 83 year old, retired 
Yiddish Theatre star. 

Morris suddenly notifies his 
family that he intends to check out 
of his life next month, figuring that 
he has lived long enough. He ex
plains that unt'ii now, he has had a 
very long and happy life, and now 
just happens to be a convenient 
time to die without going through 
any pain or suffering. The plot con
cerns itself with the efforts of 
Morris's children/Who have flown 
in from around the country, to talk 
their father out of his suicide pl.ans. 

____ Jiespi!e, itulhsurd,,,µr.emise.,1he,,___ 

A New Year's 
11MessageFromTAC 

A New Year Message from TAC 
Stagnation is a problem lhat 

must be combatted. People reach a 

what the action of each mitzvah
teaches. them to apply to their daily 
life. This is lhe "ode" that b 

point, bernme ~at1sfied with them- spoken in ashrei and it is the Jewish 
5-.elve'>, and remain at that level. By defeme against stagnation 
!he fact that they are no longer A.-. we begin this New Year, lei us 
progre<;1ting 1hey are regressing. hope and prny 1ha1 it will bt: one of 
Stagnation i<; a ~'cry ami-Ji:w1sh health, happiness and peace. We 
i;onrepl. Three time!. daily Ashrei i~ mu~! each try to assure this through 
!.aid. ''Ash re, yoshe1,e1 vaystkhu ode our own personal progres1, and only 
yehali•luka selah" ··Happy are withtheimprovementofindividuals 
they 1hat dwell in Your House"·- will hashem let the times of 
with ode''. JU31 a bit more, will You Mashiakh be experienced by us. A~ 

,be prai\ed." Thi\ do~s not mean we :.ay daily before the She-ma, 
that all Je~!. !.hould ~1an doing "Vehaer anainu vttoratekha 
more mit:=rot, be<.:au"e ob1,ervanl vidabek tebanu bimitzvotekha. "-
Jew\ 1,hould already be doing all of ·'Enligh1en our eyes· to Your 
the aprlicahle mit;;wu. Bui, in the teaching and le! th ding into the-
ob~enance of mir::va,. people M,u.vot." 
!.hould \lri\e to do them heller, put•• • • • • • • • • • ¥ JtJ. lf • \ 

more mio !hem, ha\:e better in-.• Gemar Hatimah Tovah i' 
tent ion'.>, ct.: • The Observer wis.hes students, it 

A fundamental purpo~e of : faculty and adminislra1or" a- -tr: 
Judai'>m i\ 10 form hurnam mto the .;; Shanah Tovah U 'Ge mar • 
be~, po\\1bk people !hey can be. • Hatimah Tovah, and a Moadim • 
Thi~ point ..:an not be adtieved ju<,t • L 'Simcha. « 
lhrough the ob\l'nance of m11z~·v1. ¥ ·• ~ • "• • • • • • • • • • • 

People mu,1 go bc~ond thi~ and <,.ee Card & 61ft Boutique, 

On Your Way Out ... ? 

64 E. 34th St. 
New VOfk, N,Y. 10016 

T tic 686,6491 

H,r,llmuk C•rds P&Ptifba~k Boo'°; 
Blirtons C.ndy UnU1u.al Gltts 

show does have some extremely 
funny scenes and lines. These help 
it overcome the playwright's 
problem of lurching from situation 
to situalion. 

Allen Swift plays the title role of 
Morris Applebaum with bravado, 
as though he owns the part. (fn
cidentally, he does. He wrote the 
show.) 

Checkmg Out is not a great show 
by any means., bur it afford an 
evening fiHed with some real 
chuckles. Check it out. S.H. 

Be an OulStde Observer! 
Definition: An Owside Ob

server ls an individual who ex
presses an opmion on any g.Even 
issue (within the realm of good 
ta~te. of cour~J in Ehe
Obsener's new guest coiumn.
-ihtichiiifdiU!mT¥#.llUfei10i 
entry: submii your nea1Jy typed 
(or legibly written) crtide along 
wi£h a ptmrogtaph of yourself to 
the Observer {or to S. Y. Rm- #-
3E), 

.. :~tfi~fl 
PAPERS 

THOUSANDS ON FILE 

Sano $1.00 fo, 

192-pai;e-, l'n<J;! 

up-to-uarn_ 
c~t;;lo-q, 

Address ------~-----
C,ty ________ _ 

Jewish Women & Girls 
Light candles on every Shabbot 
and on the holiday5. We give out 
free- candlesticks and in
formation concerning candle
lighting for those who do 1w1 

have. 
You can pkk them up or 

receive them by mait 
Agudas Nashei, U'banos Habad 
770 Eastern Parkway 
Brooklyn,N,Y, ll203 
(tel, 774-2060, 493-858!) 
{ask for the Lubavitl'.her 
Women's 0rganitation}. 

f-or quid, and efficient travel 
arrangeml'ntS, contact; Sharon 
Ye/lin, S11;rn travel consuhant,, 
Rm. NJE ,CW (68S-0292)_ 

PIIESCRIFTiONS l'tLL,o PILM DEVELOPID 

Any g1rh "Aho need housing for 
Yorn 1m \hould Contact Mrs. 
Zuroff. 

t.ourthouse-Park tugs 
2 Park Awnue 
N.w York, NY 100115 
Phon• MU 5-0500 

OPEN MON-FRI 8-6,30 -CLOSED SAT IIDAV 

r 
Debbie Solow, Vice President; Roberta Bornstein, Recording 
Secretary; Gail Zaret, President; Laurie Green, Corr
esponding Secretary; Aviva Brojges, Treasurer, 

To the Editor 
To the Editor: 

During the past rwo decades, 
hundreds of Y.U. students have 
been involved in the staffing of 
our Torah Leadership Seminar 
Programs.. Seminar has 
provided tens of thousands of 
searching young men and wo
men with Jewish hving e-xperi
ences. combining studies in Jew
ish fundamentals with leader· 
ship skills, and has simultane
ously given our students a chan
ce to cultivate usefoll skills, 
while s.hanng their knowledge 
and talents with these wonderful 
young people. 

Winter seminars will P ,G. be 
held this y~ during the last 
week of December on the west 
coast, in Canada, and in the 
East (Lido Beach), 

ff you- are an upper 
da.s:swom.an who 'would like to 

Rmg., 'n Things 
Engaged: 
Reva Eisenberg '?ff. rn. Gk-rm 
Hinh '75 
Mari!fn Ha.ir..ern '77 10 S-h.ddofi 
Lerner 
Leah Pe;.-ser '""'B w Tern, RtfArn 
YU'77 
Shifra Schreiber 'i;' !o Yo~f 
Shurp,ln 
Brdna Suss.man ·77 to David 
Maiitzky 

Esther Axdman '75 to fa-:::kk 

Ttm\m;; Fre:Jn:Hu1 '75 !o Gary 
Q;,wm'72 
Rochdk Ydhn tu ki.ei Vi;:r~ 
•nae:ndig '7 I 

become involved in this kind of 
outreach, here's an excellent op
portunity for you to serve-. Ap
plicarions for seminar advisory 
staff are available at the Youth 
Bureau. Furst Hall,. Room 429. 

interview dates for prnspec
[ive advisor have b«n set for 
the following 1:imes and 
!ocai.ions; O,;tober !8 and 20 at 
Stern CuHege, from 5:30 untH 
S:30 P.M. and a1 the Yomh 
Boreau, in Furs! HaH, on Oc
tober 24, from ! :00 umil 9:00 
P,M_ 

With i>e-.t wishes for a 
Kerivah V'Hat1mah Tovah. 

Abraham S1:ern, Ph.D. 
Directvr. Youth Bureau 

The Obse.~,;er will ac.:-:ept p.er
s:onal ads. from Yes:hi\a Umver
sny students for th.c s!igt1 fee of 
50c per ad. 

.Coot.act: E~ --Room.#J.A-& 
Paula room #78 at SCW. 

FOR QUALJTY & SERVICE 
56 EAST 34th ST, 

N,YC.-MU9'3629 

"""'-llll'~ ~ 
~ 


